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LOGGERS FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP SATURDAY 
HOMECOMING TO 
BE GREATEST IN 
SCHOOL HISTORY 
Program to Start With 
Big Bonfire Friday 
Night; Game Will Be 
Big Feature 
pected Bach: For Annual 
Celebration 
The biggest l [omecoming 
cdehrulion cv<'r plamwd for the 
College of Pugcl Sound will 
slarl wilh a bung lonighl al 
7 p. m. \Valier ~ndrrson, y~ll 
l•in•r and head of Lhc commJl-
;:. 0 l tee says: "\Vc arc gmng o 
f)~~~fliDliHIHi.!Hli~.~!IDY~~-('")t :'''''' '''''''''''''''''''''' ''' ' '' ''''''''''''''''''' ''' '' '' ''' '' '' ''''''-·: ~~ ~ § PUGET SOUND CONFERS § 
~ WELCOME HOME ALUMNI :t ~ 386 DEGREES § nl '1 ~ Since tho foundin g- of the old ~ 
~ Alumni and Former Sludt>nls of Pugel Sound: \Vd- ~ ~ Pugct Sound University 386 de-~ 
::1 come II cnne I Il is tllC' same hnmc, wilh the same kind of ): ~ grces llave been conferred by the ~ 
ft slndenls, !lOW, as when you w.cre here. If there is any §institution, up to Lhe present~ 
n It ~ llme. ~ 
>t difference, they ure bellr lhan in your day. They ougltl )( -)( 1 1' 1 \ ,1 or this number 48 were honor-~--)( to )C, OJ' you set I 1e pace. \ rc have gone from lhc "old )j ~ house inlo Lhc tww," hnl the same old hcarl-lhrohs for '1 § ary degrees, leaving 338 which~ ~ you will beat lime for your steps in these new halls. Come t § have been earned by regular ~ ~ home again. Make it a praclil'C yearly. :: ~ worlt and study ln the college. ~ 
DR ED\VARD IL TODD, ~However, only 381 illdlvicluals ~ 
p · 1 f l c 1l r ( ~ nave been given degrees, us rive ~ 
resH enl 0 lle •0 ege 0 Pugel Sound. x ~ >[ the graduates receiving honors§ 
Il is lhc wish of the sludt>nl body of our college lhal ~ ~were given two degrees. ~ 
every visiting alumnus during this Homecoming season )( ~ Ten or those graduates who~ 
may reuew conlacl wilh his Alma Maler and feel again ~ ~have been given degrees are de-~ 
lhal he is a parl of om· sludt·nt life. 'Ve feel lhe ncNl ~ cea~:~efl, so there are now 371 liv- ~ 
of nlunmi co-operation and n genuine desire for conlacl , ~ ing alumni who have received de-~ 
wilh Lhose who have gone })cforc us from lhis school ~ ~ grccs from Lhe College of Pugct § 
and wilh whom we ourselves :-;hull soon be joined through ,: ; Sonn<.l. ; 
the ~~~~~1l:~ic ~~~o~~~:;~~~;ou here to enjoy yomsclves with j ~fA'iV(AN'AWAS""j_,ij"'"~ 
~ UR, we value yow· acquuinlanccship, and because we shall :: JJAVE NAU'~1JCAL 
Ohcstc•· BIN;cn, nn alunmnH ol' M all work together lowurd realizing the greatness of Lite )t • .1. 
Pugct Somul, who hnH •·cconH~· be<'n College of Pugcl Sound, we '"ckomc you, Alumni, to our :: MOTIF IN 1927 
t•lt•cte<l ns t.hn youug••st Jw•mh<••· ol' :; halls, our uclivilies and om· fellowship. :: 
BADGERS BATILE 
PUGET SOUND IN 
CRUCIAL CONTEST 
Win For Visiting Team 
Would Dash All Hope 
Of Logger Champion-
shill In Conference 
Badgers Have Had Bad Season, 
Dut Have Hopes Of Humb-
Jing Local Squad 
Tomorrow aflemoon in the 
Stadium lhe Loggers fighl for 
victory in a game, which if won 
will I ie the College of Puget 
Sound for firsl place in Norlh-
wrsl Conference standings. But 
lhis game means much more 
lhan lhal to the Tacoma 
have the biggest and pcppicsl 
llomreomittg Litis week-end 
that Pug-et Sound has ever seen. 
\Ye have received many tellers 
from alumni saying lhal lhey 
will he on lhc campus for the 
celebration November 1 n and 
:W. \Vc wanl <'Very sludenl to 
welcome the old sludcnls back 
to the new campus. The only 
wav W<' can build up lhc an-
nu~ll llonwcottting is lo make 
Lhc alumni fed llwl lhey arc 
still n parl of llw school.'' 
th<• state h'JtiHlutm·<·. Sincerely, " 
l1AI10LD IH'SEBY, Presidt>nl A. S. C. P. S. " WRIGH'l' SELECTS STAFF school. This game marks the ONE-ACT PLAYS 
"'ILL FEATURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
'1'0 INCLUDE THREE SlUTS 
The Alumni l'<'.inice in the Program of Progress ht>-
fore the Alma i\Ialcr, and us we mingle with the stu-
dent life and cntc•r into lhc at'livitics of today, we plt'dg<' 
ourselves lo gt·ealct· cndenvot· in hclwlf of the Colkge, 
calling upon lht> students to join with us lhal together 
we may mnke Pugc'l Sound, always and ev<'r, first and 
hcsl. 
( 
)( 
)( 
) 
)( 
Book 1'o Be On Firmer Finan-
cial Basis, Says Bus-
ness :Manager 
( ------
=I The old familiar "briny cleep," 
H und Pugcl Sound in ]Jarticula1·, will 
)( 
,, <lJlpear frNtu eully lhronghont the 
~ pages oC the 19 2 7 'ramanawas, I ht 
l'irsl showing of Lhe Pacific 
Batlgrr in Tacoma in five years. 
For four successive years lhc 
Forest nrove men cl<'fcalcd 1 he 
College of J>ugel Sound. Tomor-
row 11 cmhall1ecl Loggc•rs go 
lo IIW<'l as many equally dclcr-
rn i ned Badgers. Stunts, Songs, Yells and Short 
Talks Bet ween Plays 
HOY L. SPHA<~UE 
Alnmni Secretary 
:: Collc~e Annual, as Lhe ~;La l'f httH 
)t rleeided to adopt Lhc nautical motif, '!'he C1orl or weather, .Tupc Pin-
nip; Bonl'ii'C' l•'l'i<lny Ni~~:ht 
'rile CreHhlll€'11 have IJcen busy 
lH'ing-iiiP: hox!'s, olrl r.rnleB and elllp-
1.)' hnrrcls to tho athlotlr. fiold in 
nr'"11Hl''dif n fnt· thn l'lltlri}d·.·C' hon 
firn tiHll will llJ.>;li! np tho whol<' 
Routh end of !lw enmpus Friday 
Pvening-. \Vhen th<' yells uurl songs. 
lc<l hy \Vall Anrlel'son aud 1\Ier-
ndilh Smilh are finiHho<l. the Ulem-
hers or the Logger foothall team 
will he introduced. Coach "Ca<''' 
lTuhbard will give a snappy tulle 
All a JHI.rl. of ll1o Hom Mom ing 
program, ProCP::;Hol' l lolcnmh'H 
HOMECOMING CALENDAR 
Tho p1·ogrnm for flomor.omin r is n': follows: 
l<'l'llllly, :'olo\ mhr•t• 10 
:: in clecoraliotm throughout. l'n.lHlon vlom:, weilds great power for 1t 
:, vVrig-ht, the cdit.or-in-chiel', llnH Hl1- rain iK withheld and the dny iA 
it 
I!: 
lcc lod ltiH ms~ocialc anrl depart mont.- 1lr.v uw t.ngger rhuu<o•rl fll'l' on-
nl Nli l nr~. who 'n (111'11 ,,· ill ••lion·•• cln81:1rfi will present: tlirnn ono-nrt ,1 
pluv . Rat 111'(111" <•V(Jll inr. in ('. rr , ll:· 
.ToueK Jr;Lll al 8 o'r loelt 11. m. I 'I 
111iHH l'Jclith .TonoH, the dram at if' :: 
manuge1·, iR in chn rp;o oC tho J>lay~ 1;: 
ancl has heen nrrauging all the lt 
rlclails. ThC' ti('ltotH, whil'h are :ll 
7 P. Ju.-t;o .. ltll 'l' dlltl Pt~lJ td" .. ,. ... ;~ UH~ir asHlHtULll:i . , , Jt 'tl1
1
'' I i1P p,q· f'f ·t'! 0:1 tht• !'II ··r 
hand, r~ wet day may re:,mlt. in 7:45 p, m.--Nighlshirl. pararle from 
town district. 
camtlUH through clown- :; In order Lo p ul the ann urtl 011 n 
lt HOII!Hier financial hasis, t hn stu [I' 111101 her Salem, which woul<l he 
!J p. •11.--Pcp party at the C<'nlral 
A 11dcrson s t reel. lnl'ormnl. 
Hall, Sixt It Avo11ur> at. :: hns clcwidecl to cut down the mator- <liHngrecohle. · 
)( 
)( 
it 
( 
lt 
in! consirlPrahlr, without l'e<lueing 
Lhc dimensions or the honk. ThiH 
will only serve to reduce llw num-
•roug-lwsj. Bait II' of Y<'al' Kqlt'<"t Nl 
twenty-rive rontH, arc IJCing sold by 'St HnhtJ•IIa~·. 'lov<·mh!''' 20 
!he Spnrf!. :: l2 m. -ncan feed in gym ror alumni, served l.Jy Spurs. 
Tile l'ir~;t piny i ~; a fantasy, en- 1 p. m.--Automohile paraclc through the city and out to the ,~ her or pages son1e,vhat, "'ilhout 
Coach lJubbnrd, as usual, iH non-
eommilal a1:1 to lhe result, hul is 
f1·ce to aHscnt that it iR "going to 
he liH' 'toughest' hallle or !.he 
year." The player~;, who are not 
HO bashful, maintain that victory 
will be Lhci I'll. 
Afler til if! par! of Lhc program, Litlccl "The nenn oC Bath." The :: Stadium. 
, 2:15 11. n1.- Puget Sound Loggers vs. Pacific 13adgcn; at lt 
( 
thoro will he l:l))ccial cart:~ at North lime is <'hris!.m,>lfl eve. 1750. 'l'h<' 
21 and Alrlr>t' to Lake the rooters part oC tho Beau is taken by B<'tLy 
down town l'or Lhe Herpentiue a11rl Wallon; IDiilh .Jonos will be his 
{('ontinu()(l 011 pngc 2) servant and vViuirrorl nynn is Lo 
:." .... "''"''" .. '" .. '''''""" .. , .... , .... uuuu••""u""ll'"''~'" he the "lAldy or tho J>orlra.it." 
:: Stadium. :: 
~ G p, m.--Ainmni banquet for alumni only nt college common. r:': 
~ 8 p, m.--'l'lll'er! one-act play:; in C. H . .Jones Hall. ,: 
); )( 
llJf!(liliD.lii!!Jiill"]t~IIDlt]').iJJl"!l~(l~.llllfJI)t![l!l.llll~ll®.llll.lllllJil!il!lJ:llllliD!!IlllliDl.lllllll!!lfitJflJl[l.l][l.l]~flllliJh)lrrlc'Ji!IQ!lli;~cu~J[lj]~(l')t~l(J ==-~-; CALENDAR '1==i "COllY" if! n llOWH]li\]101' Htory. Tile chamrl.crs nro all men. TILe LINEUPS FOR SATURDAY GAME l•'•·iflny, Nov('JUhc•· I!), 
marring the artistic erred. 
A roal job is in store for the 
mcmher:; or !.he stare, as they have 
clccidcrl to keep the derlica.t.ion of 
t.he an una! a sorrel 11 nlil the very 
day or distribution. Whet hOI' t hoy 
will ho nhlc 1o rlo LhiH ot• nol do 
ponds on l.hc discretion of Lho mem-
bent. 
'l'h e ou Ls i de photography nnrl 
~ \Vomcn ·~ Cllee Cl1th rehears- ~ 
al, 12:tHi, room 10. 
cast follows: 'l'ol'l'y Smit.h, T•'mnk- PLAYEn 
lin Manning, Douglall Tfr>n<lc l. .Tohn Pollock 
'!'odd, Van Sncnflel' Mr.Kenne)', Baker 
(vVT.) No. Pos. 
(175) 8 LER 1 
(1 D!l) 2:3 r:rn 12 
(1G8) 
(182) 
(170) 
(160) 
(168) 
(1{)7) 
(H17) 
(110) 
(1 (j!}) 
Booth Ganero group pir: t.n r es contrart haH lJOen 
let to the Commcrrinl PhoLogJ'aJJh-
The stnrt.ing lineu11 is the Harne 
as agaiu~;t Wiliamctlc. At. qunrLer, 
I•'mnk 0 illihan a candidate for aU-
c:onCorenro choice will baric the r; ig-
nnlH. !To has ::;hown himsole to 
ho n. horn football player and rli-
ro<'Ls tho squad with real experience. 
'l'al um at Ol'l'eush•C' Charlefl Anderson, nnd Lowe! \Vii-
son. '!'his piny is a comedy a1Hl Capt. Horn Vlom<'n 's haskct hall practire, ~ 1 ;$ (17il) 1 LGR 
(17!}) 21 c 1 
(1()0) 17 JH;L ~ 
(18!l) () RTL I 
(1H:'i) !) HEL 10 
(17:>) 10 Q 11 
(1 Hi) 1 fUlL () 
Bro\\'Jting ers. "Many large firms ha~c hid AL offensive fullback Coal'h Hub-
hard will play "Red" 'l'atum, the 
11Prl grange or the 1\'orthwoH!. Pa-
d fie'~:~ strong line will find that 
they have a real job in stopping 
contains some very inter cRting Hit- Bryanl 
nations. Deck 
2 lo 4 p. 111., gym nasium. ~ 
O!lah Clnh meoling, 4 p. m., ~ 
The lust play is another comedy, Hannow ~ Y. \V. room. ~ 
- I' t .., 1 - "In tho Spring a Young Man'~:~ ~ nr-c. ,,onnc pep mlly, and ~ Ingles 
Emet-son 
Frosl 
Tippin 
Leatherwood on lbe cover anrl have snhmilled a 
Miller number or heautifnl cover designH," 
Br<'al' ~;Lnlcd Wright in commenting- on 
F<•rgUSl'll the RLafC plans for !he pnbllcalion. 
( 1illihan Torrey Sm ilh, the busiuc~<H man {Continued on page 4) F O!lC'.'," hy nriJI Smith l'OtlSOil. ~ i'\ighl:'hirt. Parade, 7:30 p. m. ==_= · ·' " ' 
- Those who arc in Lhe caHL in this ~ CU!ll:Jll:J. 
play are Alice . .Tohuson, Ruth IIns-
ager, ha~; not selected his starr 
llnnnus as yet, but expects Lo announce it SUBJECT FOR 
DEBATE GIVEN 
Sal n•·•luy, NO\'<'IIIhf'l' 20 ton, Ruth Long, Billie .TNlll J__,a- (t(iO !> LIIR Hi 
(170) 7 F 21 
( 170) 
(168) 
\Vilson soon. 
Traditional Beau Feerl, noon,~=: 
§ gymnasium. 
PugeL Sonud VarRily vs. ra- ; 
§ cirir. Un ivol'Hity foot hall game, ~ 
~ 2 : ~ 0 p. 111 . , S Lud i um . § 
§ 1 romcC"oming Prog-ram, 8:00 p, § 
~ 111., .Jones Hall lllJClltorinm. ~ 
~ i\£mHla~·. NoVPllliH't' 22 ~ 
Lhrop, FJ!lwina Smilll, .To an Mud~<'lt. 
\Vilma Zimmorman unci Cuy 
JJughes. 'l'he lllay has a Parisian 
setting and will be very interesting. 
Com milt ems J'or I. he ]ll'Oj:;t'am a,J'e: 
Stage manager, Gordon Tat.nm and 
Van Spenser McKenney; puhl ir•ity, 
George Firth; Coal'll, ProCe!lROr 
Holcomb; Properties, l~dilll Jones. 
~ Men's Oloe C:luh rehearsal, ~ Charles Anderson and \Vilma Zim-
§ 12:0!i, auditorium. ; merman; Lickct sale, Crawford 
§ Otlah 'l'ea. 1 to G p. 111.. Wo- ~ Turnbul l. 
~ men's Dormitory. ~ Between t.hc pla.ys there will he 
; A. S. <'. P. H. l\'ews Bureau § stunt:;, songs, yellH and short talk:; 
~ 1 p. m. Tm 11 or fico. ' § by former st.u dcu ts. 
; Women's bas lwthnll turnout, ~ 
2 to •J 11. m., gymuaHium. ~ 
A ll-Collogc Orchestra practice, ~ 
G::!O p. m. auditorium. = 
.1 oh nson 
Suhslilules 
Elliol 
Tucker 
Chapman 
E. 1 Ialhlwm 
Oddie 
Slewarl 
Tour 
Iloag 
l\Iillcr 
J. IIathhorn 
J. Tucker 
l Iollowny 
(FiG) 18 
(1()7) 11 
(18G) 22 
(17fi) ;) 
( 1 (j(i) 20 
(Hi!l) 1 I 
(H>7) 21 
(155) 1() 
( 1 ()()) !) 
(1(ji)) 10 
( 1 (j()) 2 
(11!>) 13 
]~ 
1~ 
1~ 
G 
(; 
(~ 
c 
Q 
ll 
II 
It 
H 
(1 !)!) ) 
(1GO) 
1 I (1 oO)) 
(1 ()!)) 
(1 ()f)) 
(1 ()f)) 
(111!1) 
!) 
Hl 
20 
1~ 
2 (1()!)) 
1!) (170) 
Talum 
Suhslitulrs 
Anderson 
T .c Pcnske 
narclnel' 
Thornily 
Johnson 
Nol'lon 
Bankhrad 
Parker 
Kcpkn 
ALU~lJf'S TEAM IS 
The editori al stare a!! iH st auds 
al pres en L ronsisls of: 
l<1rlilor-in-chief~ Pl'oston WJ•igllL; 
Al:!l:!ociate orlitor: Mariou C:ynn; Foreign Control of China To 
AdminiHLration: Kathryn I lam Be Varsity Subject 
mer l.v; 
Classes: Josephine Day; 
Activities: Aurlrey-Dean ;\lhcrt; 
Organizations: Genevieve Rlowe; 
Photogl'HJlhs: Marjorie Burrows; 
Art: Wilma Zimmermnn. 
GIJEE CLUB HAS 
SIX DATES ON 
SCHEDULE NOW 
The ouLloolt for a snc<'ossCn l do-
b!tlo scaHon Lh is year is very prom-
lSing. Allhongh no debates uro 
lo he scllcdnlcd the first semester 
for the varsity team, l he freshmen 
will take pa1·t in Hcveral foren~:~ic 
contests. During the second sc-
lllCHI.cr, the men's and women's 
vnrsitie~; will engage in debates 
with many of Lhc nearby colleg-es 
and the Ill en will meet one I ravel-
ing team. 
The suhject for Lhe men's varsity 
Literary Sociclios, 7: :JO p. m., §:: 
Jones Hall. 
COLLEGE WOMEN 
PL.AN TO DEBATE 
B. C. UNIVERSITY 
ROBBINS VISITS 
GOOD WILL F AR1J1' 
Concerts to Begin Early 
GRIDIRON WINNER · February; Long 'frips 
in luts l.Jccn decided upon. The loam~:~ 
l will clcbntc on the subject. "Itc-solvod: '!'hat foreign nationS' should 
rolinqnisll all governmental control ~'u<•sdn~·. NovNllhC'J' 2!l ~ 
Y. M. U. A. meclinl-\'. cliscnssion ~ 
grou11S, D: 45 a. m., rooms 108, ~ 
110, 1J..J. ~ 
Y. W. U. A. meeting, !J: 15 a. § 
111., tlll(]itorillln. -
nanrl pmc•tic·c, 12:05, aucli- § 
torium. 
Mr. Robbins attcnrlccl tho InHI.i- One Logger alumnus is going lo 
Date is Jan. 1<1, 1927; 'l'eams tution of C:ooclwill Inch• s LrioH or Lhc ntlcnrl t11e hom ecoming in t.l'inmph. 
to Have 'fwo Women From 1'hat is Frank Brooks, Conner end Each School Pacifir. Coast in Seattle last. Mon-
day. He accompanied tho JnRti- on lho college teams. His Sum-
'rhc UniVCl'SitY of Britis h Colum- tute to Vashon Island, where ll>ey ner Spartans enterecl their cham-
bia will he tho Cintt opponent visited the Rohal>ilitation Farm of 11ionship game with the heavy rrigh-
of the Women's Varsity team. 'l'he the C1oodwill Indu s tries. Ml'. Roh- line eleven favorites for Lhc short 
debate is to he holcl Friday, Jan- end of the score. Four quarters 
\\'Ninc•s•ln.r, Novc•ml.H'J' Z.l ~ nary 11, 1937, hut the place has bins spoke lJeforc the convention later the score board registered 
\\'omen's GlCl' C'lnh l'ehcarsal, ~ not heen cleciclecl. As the traveling- memhers there. 27 points for tho valley school 
12:05. room 1!i. § team will have the affirmative, As he is a memhcr of the hoard while the outfit from Highlino had 
Knights of lho Log, 12:05, ~ this will neceHsitale the teams lo of trustees of the Tn.coma org<wi- earned a huge round goose egg. 
--~ room 110. prepare both sides of the question, zalion, he is greatly intercste<l in Those who lmow say tllal thia 
Soror ities, 1': 00 p. m. which will he "Resolved: 'fbat the welfare or Lhe group. championship of tho Puget Sound 
Fraternities, 7:3 0 p. m. Mussolini has evolved the hcfit form The farm 011 Vashon I s land is League which was won by Lhis 
~'hm•~<flny, Nov('lllbor 26 of government in .E:uropc at the maintained by the Goodwill anrl vi<:Lory is enti rely clue to tho conch-
A. S. C. r . S. meeting 9:45 ~ present day." t.llere "opportunity laborers" are ing ablJity of Mr. nrooks. Congratu-
Will be Taken 
By l\hu·glll'<'t KwanH<m 
'l'he Pnget Sounrl Men's Cleo 
Cluh has six engagement s at. the 
present Lim e. In acl(lilion to those 
at Sumne1·, Napavine, Randle and 
Mineral the Glee Club is schmlulorl 
or China, except that usually ex-
crc•ifletl hy ronsulale and legn t.ious." 
'l'ho PuciCic Forensic League, com-
posecl or Southern Califot·nia, Stan-
rord, Oregon, Willa.mette, ·whitman 
111111 California have adop!erl Lho 
Cor Elma, Feb. 25, and Entonvillc, !mmc question, and Pnget Sound 
Feh. 16. expects to meet some of those Learns 
J•Jngagements at Mossyroclc, Mor- later in the s<•ason. 
ton, ('enlralia and Chehalis are At first I•' aulclyn Manning, cle-
expcclecl on the southern trip, which lJ<tte ,..manager, planned to use the 
will probal.Jly ta.lw about Len clays. Pi Kappa Della national question, 
A Lrip to eastern Washington at but it was refused by so many 
Yaltima and Ellensburg is planned. school::~ that he Celt it would be 
Arrangements for Lhe purchase unwise Cor the college to lJSO it. 
oC tuxedo:; are being made. The The tryouts for the men's team, 
varsity r•luh of e igllteen members which will come later in the year, ~ 11• 111 •• auditorium. ~ The tenm will be composed oC employed and given enough rc-
~ Mcu'~:~ Clce Clnb rehearsal, § two unclorgraduat.o women from muneration by which they can care 
§ 12:05. audito1·ium. § each school. Tho main speeches for themselves and families. They 
~ Pi Kappu. Delta meeting, 12:- ~ will be 15 minutes Jn length with lteep these jobs unlil permanent 
BATTIN GTVES 'l'AJ_,J{ are l.Jeing put through a porlod of will b e on the same subject ns 
~ 06, room 12 . ~ a seven-minute rcl.Juta.l speech forpositions may be obtained for them 
~ :_ each debater. by the Industries. 
:;II lllllllllllll l lllllllllllllll l lllllll l tllllll l lllflltfllfllllllfflltiiUII'; 
Prof. Ballin addresl:led the Men's intensive practice by Mr. ITauscom. that t11e literary societies nrc lls-
Monday Civic Club laal Monday I The concerts will probably hegln ing, "Rc~:~olvecl: That the Volstead 
evening on Lhe subject, "Modern about the first of Febr11ary, accord- Act should be amended to permit 
Banking Methods." ing to present arrangements. the sale oC Jiglll wines and beer." 
PAGE TWO THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
SOCIETIES WILL 
DEBATE ON THE 
VOLSTEAD ACT 
HOMECOMING IS INTERESTING 
TRADITION .AT PUGET SOUND 
ALTRURIANS "PLAY 
SCHOOL" MONDAY 
Appearing before the Altruria,n 
Literary Society last Monday night, The tradition of homecoming is followed by refreshments. i-.;: ! \ Debates Will be Held on Dec 6; 
Each Group to Have 
Two Speakers 
interesting when viewed from the The First Annual Homecoming on the new members put on their first 
heritage of other yean:!. The same t11e niw campus was held November program "The First Grade in 
pep and enthusiasm characterized 14 and 15, 1924. A nightshirt School," was sternly conducted by 
We extend a cordial invitation to both new ! 
• and old students to inspect our line of I 
"Resolved: That the Volstead 
Act should be amended to permit 
the sale of light wines and beer.'l 
Thttt is the quesllou that is to be 
debated between the literary so-
cieties at the inter-society debate 
Monday, December 6. 
the spirit of welcome every year . 
The first homecoming ever celo- parade featnrecl t he football rally Mrs. Ruth Bethed, having as her 
which was held Friday evening. lllile pupils Doris Wilson, mather 
ii 
There will be two debates in one 
evening. As the preliminary debate 
the Philomathean society team will 
debato the affirmative against the 
negative arguments or the Altrur-
ian team. The winner of this de-
bate wlll meet the Amplliction team 
who will necessarily be prepared 
to debate either aide of the ques-
tion. 
Each society will be allowed two 
speakers. The time of the speeches 
will bo six minutes (or the main 
speeches and three minutes for 
the rebuttal speeches. 
brated as a regular campus tra-
dition at Puget Sound was held in 
1923 on October 26 and 27. Friday 
evening the returning alumni were 
entertained by college organizations . 
Fraternities, sororities and societies 
gave banquets at which their alum-
ni members were present. 
Saturday afternoon, in the most 
closely-contested game the two 
schools have engaged in during the 
past 15 years, the Loggers held 
the University of Washington Hus-
ldes to a 24-0 score. The game 
was bitterly contostecl to the last 
whistle, and the Loggers put up 
a real fight. 
The homecoming celebration clos-
ed with a stuQent-alnmni mixer in 
the gymnasium. The students put 
on a program of musical numbers, 
readings and stunts, which was 
PHILO RO?M LIKE AMPHICS DISCUSS 
BA.BIES NURSERY KINDS OF CASES 
The older and more staid mem-
bers of Philomathean, as they first 
entered the Philo room last Monday 
night thought that they had made 
a mistake and had gone into a 
nursery room. A number of sweet, 
appealing little children occupied 
a large part of the room. How-
ever, by making further inquiries, 
they found that this was only a 
group of the Philo pledges pre-
pared to present their first pro-
gram, "Story Book Land." 
Amphictyon Literary Society 
"Contemplated Cases" at their reg-
ular meeting Monday evening. 
"The Winding Stair Case" in the 
form of a bedtime story was given 
by Albert King as the opening 
number. 
Peggy Campbell "Let the Cat 
Out of the bag" when she told Am-
ph!c members of the animal crack-
ers, gym shoes, corrected French 
themes and such that are found 
"In the Brief Cases" of mem.bers. 
"A Case of Melody," a piano 
solo, was played by Eloise Sanders. 
William Law gave a clescription of 
a book-case he once made in "Our 
Book Case." 
Margaret Fitzgerald and Mer-
edith Smith presented the first num-
beJ· "Little Mat·y Mixup and Bobby." 
Both appeared in rompers, and it 
was hard to believe that they were 
not the characters they portrayed. 
"Tom Sawyer and Hucltleberry "A Law Case" was conducted by 
Finn," was given by Clarence l<~ras- Helen Sanders, Katherine Reese 
er and Dwight Smith, who made and Lloyd Dyment. 
the two Mark Twain characters Evalyn Mlller concluded the pro-
fairly live. 
"Our Gang's Orchestra," made 
up of Fran!; Rosteclt, Douglas 'ril-
ton, Earl Swanson and Bob Leather-
wood, played several musical num-
bers, uli of which were well receiv-
ed. 
gram with another bedtime story, 
very fitting for the occasion, en-
titled "'!'he Eternal Suit Case." 
Norman '.Klug and John Gardner, in 
a very amusing n~tmber, presented 
"The Captain and The Kids.'' 
Grace Van Vechten gav.J lletcu 
Next came "Alice In Wonder- Ohlson a real lesson in piano-
laud," a stunt by Leona Potucelt, j p laying in "Dolly Dilnple's Music 
Douglas Hendel, Evalyu Dahlstrom Lesson." 
ancl Ruth Long. The last number on the program 
"Raggedy Ann and · Raggedy was entitled "The Old Woman In 
Andy," featured Freel Henry and the Shoe," and was given by Mil-
Marie Tromer. drecl Meader, Dorothy Ruth Scott, 
Dorothy Hemy, Harwood Tibbitts, Betty Pugh and Bob Johnson. 
1""''""'"''"''''"'''"'""'"'''"''''"'"'''"''"''''"''"'''"'''"''""'"'''''''"'''"'''"'''"'''"'''"'''"'''"'' """"""''"''''''1 
-
WELCOME ALUMS 
SlJITS THAT DISTINGUISH 
THE MAN 
at Reasonable Prices 
R. LAWRENCE & CO., Tailors 
603 Fidelity Bldg. 1\iuin 3!102 
-
- . 
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overcoats at ! 
I 
ii 
Rarey, Betty Anderson, Harold Nut-
ley, Eugene Kicld ancl Kirk mads. 
This ended at the Itialto Theater, 
where a special show was put on 
for the students. An auto parade 
was held Saturday morning, after 
which Puget Sound played Wash-
ington in the Stadium. The Loggers 
fought hard, but the heavier, more 
experienced team from Seattle snow-
them under by a 9 6 to 0 count. 
They were followed by Wilma 
Zimmerman who recited "My First 
Piece," and Helen Graham Johnson, 
who showed the society '"fhe Art 
of Playing Scales." 
! 
iii 
! 
szz.so = • ; 
Arthur Hedges and Charles mv-
erett put on an act entitled, "Whose 
Dacl's Best 'I" Sea bon Smith sang 
a solo, "My First Musical Perform-
ance," and was followed by Henry 
Skramstecl, Mae Anderson, Marshall 
McCormiclt, and Marlon Johnson in 
"Spending Our Pennies." 
I 
~ 
I 
= ! The Biggest Value in the City 
A big party in tho new gymna-
sium concluded ·the homecoming 
program for this year . 
Last year, 1925, the alumni wore 
welcomed home by a pep rally, 
nightshirt paqtde and bonfire, held 
on Friday night, November 20 Be-
Delos Whitney gave his own ver-
I 
! 
• CUSTOM 
=::i 
• i 
920 ; 
il 
PAC. AYE. ~ 
• = 
sion of "Mary Had a Little Lamb," 
tween the halves of the University and Lewis Jeklyu and Leonard 
of Washington game in which the li'arstveclt closed the program with 
Loggers held the Huskies to a 79-7 "Tricks of our Twins.'' SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
score, the students staged a ~er-
peutine 
OTLAH CLUB PLANS AN-
NUAL TEA NEX'l' MONDAY 
Otlah Club, honorary women's 
organization, will give its annual 
ten next Monday, Nov. 22, from 
four to six o'clock at the Women's 
Dormitory. All women of the col-
lege, both student.s and faculty, are 
invited. 
A program has been anaugecl 
for the afternoon. Mrs. Weir and 
Mrs. Todd will pour. 
GAMMAS HOLD PLEDGING 
SERVICES WEDNESDAY 
Pledging services for new mem-
bers to Delta Alpha Gamma was 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mary Glenn 1721 No. Steele 
St. 
The girls pledged were Marie 
Tr0mer, Lyla Hulbert, Irene Mas-
terman, Mary Louise McCarthy, 
Ruth Huston, Theresa Maruca, Mil-
dred Meader and Pauline Voelker. 
;IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIfllllllllltlllllllllllltltllltiiUIIIIItlltfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIf• 
A TOUCHDOWN 
r .. ·~:::·: .. ·;::~; .. ·~~:: .... ., 
Phoenix Silk and mercer-
ized fancy hose in plaids 
and stripes. Price 55c pair 
A. Grumbling & Co. 
-:llllllllfllllltltlllltiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIItllfiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
:-
-:r .. :~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;·· .. ·.i=_=~ 
6th Ave. at Proctor 
§ttllll lflllllllllll llllltllltllllllll lltltllllltlllllllllllllllllll.lllllll l~ 
is the ain1So. f every football player-We 
hope C. P. n1akes several of then1 today. 
9UR AIM IS to Inake satisfied custOJners. 
fhat IS .the only way we can score and we 6TH AVE. SMOKE SHOP 
i are trymg hard efj!///'v;~KI day to reach that ~~=- ~'~r~ac~·:~~~:~~:~:~.s~~~~~~h~bo~~~~~~~=~a~s~h~.·~ 
~ tl.l 'JI' 
- THE C. P. S. BARBERS 
-
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. Dobs Any Style 
1110-1 ~ Pacific Cor. 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill Farrell 
I ~'::==-======-===========-~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU1111tllllllllti1111111111111111UIIIIIIItlllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllltll? -:--- • • _____________ _..., ............................................................................................................................................................ 1 
UKULEI-AES 
A FINE-TONED 
INSTRUMENT, AN 
UNUSUAL VALUE AT $Z.68 
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS 
BACON BANJOS---RADIOLAS 
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLAS 
\Vhere you'll always Jind a complete stock of 
POPULAR RECORDS AND SHEET MUSIC 
Sherman, Clay & Co. 
!128 Broudway- M a in 9D3 
OAR '1'1Cl\:ETS-7c 
Anl' QuantH:v 
DOIN' GROCERY 
6th Ave. at Cedar ..,___ _____________ _ 
t·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-~·-·t ! Have your 'l'hanl~:sgiving Tnr- ~ 
! key Dinner at : 
~ GOSSER'S f 
[ 6th Ave. at State Street l 
tf'~t-••-••-••-a•-••-••-••-••-••-~~•-•11-•+ 
,.t-111-MII-ll-ltt-11-I I - 111-MI-ll-111- 111-"t 
! Agents for i 
I Conklin Fountain Pens i 
! and Pencils j 
l Unconditionally Guaranteed f l Eastman Kodak.s ! 
! $.1.00 down, $1.00 a week ! 
I SUN DRUG COMPANY I : i ! :~~~~~ ~::~g 6~~11 i 
1 Corner Sixth a11d Anderson f I . 
+~-··-··-·"-··-··-·~-··-··-~·-11·-··-+ 
~UUIIIIIUIIflllltiiiUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIUtiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIrllllllllfllll• 
~ ~~;d~~~~~!!;~~c~~t! ~ 
1 __ -=--= ;~~~~~· ::l=::~fn:~l !~~~:: ------=~ of manufacturers' "Get Ac-
quainted Articles" 
FREE 
Children must be accompanied 
by an Adult 
Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
l~resc1·iptlon Speciallst,'J 
2612 Sixth Ave. M. 2726 
= Phone Main 1279 z 
•U IUIIItll I IIIIUIIIIIIIIUII IIIIIIUI UUttllfllllltUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'; T,__,_.,_,_,._,,-:-••- ••-n_,,_,._.,_..,. 
I S. L. Jonas Main 2899 I 
J F. C. Jonas & Son ' 
l , Builders' Hardware, Oils i 
f Paints & Sporting Goods f 
i We Rent Shotg-uns f 
I 2~o3 I l n Sixth Avenue l 
l " 
+-.. -··-··-·-.. - .. _,_,_,_,_,_,l 
Fo1· Service That Satisfies 
Try the 
BELL GROCERY 
Sixth Ave. and Fife St. 
\Ve <lelive1· the Goods 
~lllllllllllllllfiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIfloll: 
~ TATMAN Ml,TSIC HOUSE ~ 
~ .:::::,~.~:: u~:,::.:,, l 
;'
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----.. -.. ----...-__., 
STUDENTS! 
Yon will always gel-
Quality Merchandise 
Rig-ht Prices 
Personal Service 
Fred Jensen 
Mens' and Boys' Shop 
2513 6th Ave. Main 2995 
~-----------~----------•llllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltlllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tlllllllllllltllllllllittllllllllllllll; 
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WELCOME SIGMA 
DELTA KAPPA PHI FRA-
TERNITY EXTENDS A 
1'·:· ZETA 
HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE PUGET EPSILON 
SOUND ALUMNI 
-
;,,l l l l ll t t tllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll11111 1ttlllltiUIIIIIII IIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllll11tllt': :'Hitlllltiiiiiiiiiiii1111111111111111111111!111MIUII111111111111tllllllllll lll tllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111 
WELCOME BACK ALUMS 
SIGMA 
MU 
CHI 
OPEN HOUSE 
Friday and Saturday 
2320 North Alder 
- -;lllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlll l lllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllltllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
YOURS FOR A GREATER 
PUGET -
SOUND 
-
ALPHA CHI NU 
-
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LOGGER ' PORT PAGE -
MINAitD FASSETT, lUDI'~OR '1'1-m l 'lJ(lltli ' f'!OUN rl TRAIL PA G lil 'l' fJH.JTIE 
PACIFIC TO FIGHT 
PUGET SOUND TO 
LAST, SATURDAY 
Some of the Fighting Loggers Who Meet the Badgers Saturday 
Sport Editor of Index 
P e s s i m i stic About 
Badger Chances for 
Vietory 
Oreg-on School Has W on One 
Game, Tied 'l'wo And 
Lost 'l'wo 
PAc:IFIC UNJVEHSITY, For-
est tirove, Oregon , Nov. 18, 
1 !)2() (Special) 
With all the ir hopes of a 
North west Conference Cham-
pionship in foollwll this year 
se 11l glimmer ing due to the• two 
suec<'ssive defeats at tlw hand 
of the \Villanwlle Bean·ats and 
lhr College or Idaho Coyotes. 
lhc F ighting Badgers are dig-
g ing into practi ce this week 
in a grim resolve to go down 
fighting a nd to make th e Col -
lege of .Puget Sound Loggers 
fight for every inch of ground 
thai they gain fro111 thelll next 
Saturday. 
JliNuj)poinf ing Ht•nNon 
The Pacific squad haH hnd a 
disnppoinliug senson Lhis yoar. 
Hta rling the year with !l ight l eLtc r -
mon IJnc•J; ror tho head c·uu c•h , l~eo 
.r. l•'rnuk Lo w ork with , JII"OH JHlC'I H 
IOOliNl bright for f hO ll:ul ~l11" H. 
'l' ho fir:.t game c:nne a fl er bu t 
t wo w oelt!,! o r pruc·li t•t• and th C' 
l•'l~ ht i ng Badger s held th t• mig-ht y 
Le nw n -Y ellow 
f.lCo rrless lie. 
or Oregon to n 
Th i ~:~ J.\":1111 0 showed 
up tho pol cnlia l power !hal Jay 
in Couc·h Ji'ranlc's IJa<'l{riol<l com -
poRed ol' gJnCI"I-IOn nnd I•'I"OHl, lr'[ -
l el"lll 011 , and Johnson and T i ppin. 
fl·eHhmen mat erial. ' l' he nex t gnme 
waH w ith L infic lcl and, playing 
undc1· w nws, P;t<:ifi f' N tsi l y de-
fPn tN I the W ilrlf'Ri s 7 0. ' l' he small-
n eHH or t he St'or c iH 11 0 crill c iHm 
c,r tho game as the n adgen> ran 
1111 aiJout twice ns mu ch y ard age 
Crom Hcrimmage tl H <lit! their op-
pon eni H. 
'l'heu cam e the g-ame w hich was 
lookocl UJ)O U us having a decid ing 
hearing upon t he Norlh we~:~ t Con-
fcrenc:e cham pionship, t hat w i t h 
Whitman in Portland . 
1- F rank 'Wilson , hailed us greatcsl passer in Northwcsl. 2 -"Red'' 
Tatum, the "Red (l r nngc" of the North wcs l. :~ F rank Gilihan, Logger's 
candidate for all-confere nce quarterback honors. l- Coach "Cac" Hub-
hard, who is responsible for Pugc t Sound's success. !) -Amos Booth, 
Pugcl Sound> high scoring end . ('i-Onic llannus, fl ashy halfbacK. 
7- Davc Fcrguscn, Logger punting star. ~ Leroy Brown (ng, vetera n 
g uard. 9- .Tohn Gane ra, demon Lackie . 
l)c!,!pite newspaper r eporlH to th e 
C'OJII.r:try, tlti f:l w aA a llatlie from 
start to finii:1 h and the Bad ge rH, equ n l IJn L J'or I wo luck y hroaln; f'OXHI'L'ION HA'f UltHA Y 
~ lllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllt . , : fi ghting gntn ely under n, wcighL ttl t lle f!dH I'f o r tho 1~a1ne Pn<~ific 
hnndicn J) , r ece ived in.inriofl w hich wou ld have lwl<l the Coyote!:! fro m Stu den ts h aving i ncom pl ete or 
ar e still sl owing them u p . . Johnson, scoring. 
the rook [nllback w ho in this lfo t·n nn<l H:utnow Pin.\ 
gam e Mhowed drive an d versatil ity 
enou g h to r aul' him as all-North-
wes t mater ial , was l alcen oul or 
the g:tmc jus t a fter he made the 
onl y touchdown . li e was out o[ 
th e gam e Cor 1 w o week s . .in ll l go t -
Lin g iu Lo l11e gam e a t C'al<l well 
la!lt ' l' h nrflday for a short period . 
] ;ll!:!f \'('Ill' 
'flwil· eonclitioos from last semester ar e 
to take exam inations th i R Satur day, 
Novombet· 20, in order Lo r em ove 
On t ho I eam this year arc C'ap- these deficiencies. 
Lain 1Ton1 !) layi ng g uard ancl ox-
new Noticed the 
Sw e aters th e 
Knig h Ls of the Log 
arc wearing ? 
Pre tty neat, aren' t 
t hey? 
- With .Tohn!lon ou t or the haclt ri el d, 
th er e w a!:! a lac!' of p un elt wh ich 
was n ol icoablc. However the whole 
squad Celt con f i den t concer n i ng" 
their gam e wilh vVill amct l.o. 
ca,.Plain l tannow JJl aying Lackie w ho 
will riui1:1h th eir colleg iate <'areor 
on t he P ng-el Sound gridiron n ext 
Satu r day. Ho lh at·e l>ig m en an<l 
Cast for th eir weigh t. Hannow 
i!:! making n strong bid ror all-
Northwe!:!L eonfereuce honor~ at 
Tacl\le. Al guards Coach Frank 
has. beuicloH ('aptain Horn , Dec•k , 
Odclie, and llalhorn . Odd io <W <l 
D eck ar c ~:~m all men but worlrl1:1 ol: lln<l p;<•t•s l•'l!!;hl. Hat•cl 111 l<'m ·(•;;f <lt•ovc· 
'L' he Bcar eal s bro ug ht Lo [•'or osl rlghl an<l ~;peed ar e compro~:~Hc d 
Gr ove n ver satil e el even w hich. inl o t heir mako-up. At t aci( !OI:I he 
a f ter Lhei •· four woelns r es t wit h - has Polloc k an d Baker. Both thoHP 
0 11 t a gam e, ran lhrou~h the men a r e large and rangy. Polloc lt 
B ud get·s t'01• a touch dow n and a especially is a fine p layer nne! a 
place tti rk . vV i l h their bari(S to ri l runn i ng male 1'or Hannow. At 
the wall tho F ighting B adgc>rH ga ve ends, I ngle!:!, JJ.:Iliot and somctintO!:l 
the :;pecLaLor s w ho lHtd galll nred Poll ock w ill fi ll the pos i lious. 
to cel ohrato Jl omocomin p; one or In Lho lmcli f iolcl, Melv in l!lm onw n 
the g reale~; t exhibi liOlH! o C fl g h L a t h alfbaclt i l:! a l.Jr illiant opou f ielcl 
thal haH ov~r been Hcen on a r unner and passer and cloeH tho 
local gridiron. Uowevor, t he ocldH kicki ng for tho !,lll Uatl. F r ost at 
wer e too gr eat and the \Vi llimetle quarter Is a l so a versatile p layer . 
team won. Tippin at half and Johnsou at f ull 
Ou N ovom her 1 1 , A rmi Hlico Day, ro uud out th e hacldiel d wilh two 
the PaciCic squad p l ayed th e col- powerfu l lin e p l uugers. B ack f iel d 
l ege o r Ida ho at Cald well. ' l' ho re~:;ervos inclu de Tuelter, H olloway 
g yurdu~o p;a lnecl by each t eam was m1d .r. 'l'u clcer. 
They \vcre purchas-
ed ·here, and- well, ~ I 
if we can satisfy the 1= 1 
Knig hts of Lhe 
Log-
Come on down and 
visit our s tore, we 
can a Ltend Lo all 
vour own, as well 
;ls your Chris tmas 
needs. You 'll find 
our pr ices to be 
very n1odera tc 
f"~:~"'"""'"'""""'""""'" ' '""'"! 
FURNISHINGS 
Always Something 
New at 
DAVIS' 
D44 Pncific Ave. 
Service With a 
Smile 
Sanitary Barber Shop Tacoma, W ash. ll a ir bobbing a Specially 
U NJHJ H 1~ A N'l ';\ 0 I ~A 'I'HI•1A'l'ltl<] 
-~ ...................... ,,,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllltll l llllllllttllll~ 
TO YOU 
ALUMNI! 
AltJha Beta Upsilon 
It Pays to Look Well 
H . J. OONlti\]), PI"OJniolor 
PAGE FOUR 
WOMEN'S TEAMS 
SELECTED AND 
PROGRAM MADE 
Basketball Schedule Calls For 
First Game Friday, 
Nov. 19 
1'HE J>UGltl1' SOU ND TRAIL 
f'"'"""""'"'""'~;;; .... ;;; .... ~~·~·;;""'~~;~~:""'""""""""""l 
i This fall has seen lhe fit·st grid campaign of lhe nc·w- j -~ Jy organized Northwes t Co nfet·<:ncc . As a season il has "=~ hcen a success. Every team has played at leas t two con-
ferc l1(~e games, and som e huYc engaged ever y team in 
the circuit. The quality of ba ll has, as the result of the 
TACOMA TO SEE 
PACIFIC BADGERS 
FOR FIRST TIME 
Gam e On Home F ie ld Gives 
L og-g ers A d vantag-e Over 
Ore gon Rivals 
T lw Logger grid nuw hine will 
enter Su.Lur<lay ':; game with t he 
The Axe·· 
\Vt•ll, t.his ls f.ht• las t. t ime f.l1 a L 
f'uot ha ll 
l'ot· 'l'h P 1\ \:4 ' . '11m ll m ·•·ow 1 Jw ],o~­
A'<' I'N h n j)(' ( O t'llll llu•il• HC'H H()Il in 
a blmr.c' oJ' ~lm·~·. 
T,nsL u igh t t he reserves end ed 
I LOGGERS TIED 
FOR FIRST IN 
CONFERENCE 
I d a h o And 
N . W. 
I 
P u get Sound 
Associati o n in 
Football 
The fina l arrangement or lhe 
women's lntsketball teams was made 
lhis week. The leams have been 
practicing all week in order to ge t 
be tte1· learn work. The firs t gam es 
will be played between the A and 
the B t eams this a fternoon at 
2: 15. A lthough the sophomore 
team is called s uch, it is a team 
composed of not only sophomores 
but oth er upperclassme n. 
stimulus of having something to play fo r, taken a sudden 
jump and h as provided the spectators w ith real cnt<' r -
lainment. kn owledge t ha t. P acific: has lJ eeu t he ir t~eaHo ll w ith t heir gnme with Th e ( 'ollegc or Id ttllo, hy t hei 1· 
Simultaneously wilh the formation of th e Confcre ncr, 
three of lhe schools have ohtnined new conches, aml iL 
was these schools wh<t suqwised eve rybody by the f ight 
and s trength that lhey h ave show n. One of these, the 
College of Pugc t Sound, is battling this Sa turday f or fit·st 
!.ho victo r onr:h time t.he two teams l,incol u. T h tt f t ho hahcA have IJ een wiu o ver P aeir ic: !l to 0, 'l'h nn;day 
have m e!.. l<' or £on r year s the of Vlllll O thi s fall iS s hown hy !he Cill Cll O<l fho IJ Jg b hOll Ol'i:l Of lho 
Bnclgors o r Fores t Cl rovo have sent rnc t. that sever a l or them l1l'l1 hcing Nnr tlnvm; t. ('onferenco. 'l'h<' ('o)•nto>K 
the M;ll'oon war rio r :-; hom e de feat-
'l' he Le nms as announced by Mrs . 
llubh;ud, women's athle tic coach, 
a re as follows; 
A TEAI\IS 
Position U (IJWl'clussm<'n l•' •·t•shmc n 
Bjorkma n, 
Ma ruca 
Campbe ll, 
Hoose 
Hn.wlcHworth, 
Alleman 
( cap) V C (cap ) Phlllips 
P. 
SC Hess 
G M. Marlin 
G Belfoy 
M. F 
}o, 
Bloomrt u ist 
Goff 
place honors. 
No greater athletic honor could come to thi s colkge 
than lhat she should e m erge from her fin>l confe rence 
season with a perfect record. 
One big factor in accomplishing !his will he th e a l-
titude of U1e Logger rooters. At Sa!cm the r ootin g was 
the bes t that this writer has ever h ea rd from a P ugc t 
Sound crowd. One of the playe rs m ade the sta tcm~'nl 
thal lhey couldn' t help winning with such support. 
Members of the College of P ugcl Sound: T omorrow 
is your opportunity to he a part of the v ic tor y ove r P :.H.:ifi c 
University, or if the Logge rs arc dcfcalcd th e lo::;s may 
he blamed upon your lack of inlerc ti l. ( l ive lhcm no 
opportunity to say thul. A 100 per cc nl allcnda nce a nd 
ed. 
]!}a<"ll year tho contes t has been 
player! away f rom T<tcoma, but 
this year t he Puget Soun d school 
moetll th e Badge r on tho ho me fiel d. 
n oHiclos g iving the L oggor l:! a n ad-
vatJLngo, th is game on t he l1 om e 
l'lold wil l a l1:1o give Taco ma fan~:> 
n chance to sec a gam e t hat llas 
in form er years , heon ouP or tho 
rcatUJ'e ga mes or t he Northwest. 
In 192:3 the !:lt'Or c was P. U ., 
t:3; C. P. S., 0; in 1924, P . U. 
7 . C. P. · s., 0; a n cl in l!l 25 the 
~;a me e u docl 2 5 Lo 7 ill fnvor of 
I he Orogon ia u r.; l 'l' l10 Pa.c:ifie con-
I Ofl f, with i tt~ s hi ft pl ay~:~, has been 
wall' hed b.\' the coach for next year . fi n ishNl the ir Hc h t>clu le wi th a J)Pr-
All'orn a nd· Alfred Lew is , tarlt les, cenluge of 1.000, h avin g heal<'ll 
are a pair that m ay he useful \ Vh ilman and Pacif ic. 
Lo Cmwlt IIulJba rcl next fall. non 
Da rrow at quar ter un ci J•Jcl laclcl y 
at f'n ll b;u:lc seem t.o be Lho pick of 
t ho hn.clcfielcl. 
I n ttrld iliou l.o ils valne in train-
ing Jlla.vers, t ho m idge t !Ht nncl has 
done aorviee in learning tho nlays 
o r t.he va rs ity's opponcntt~ nnrl using 
l lwm for t he first !Jt r ing's hcnefit. 
'rht• g-ame Wn HH'J·ow is p;o ing to 
h e I h(1 tout.:-h<';;t l>a t.t lc• o l' tho yr·m·. 
( 'n n l'ugt•f, Sotut41 Hi <>t• J<)JJ lt'l'Ho n a n(} 
J ol1 nson, b oth of whom ll l'O rnt<•<l 
If I h C' Loggers o f Pu g<' l Sound 
J)n ll throngh Lho Baclf.l'Pr gtl lll\.1 wi l h 
a Will, C.:oaC'lt H uhhard'H lll l'll w ill 
be t.iod with !he I dnho Hc hool !'or 
firRt plac:o. Tho Maroon :uHl Whi t t' 
have one game more on th ei r l iHL 
t ha n th~> C'oyolcl:! have. so w ill h uvo 
to fight more lo get 1 he ir 1.000 
pe r· 1'£'11 I. ' r he Loggor-Bacl gt~ J· m ix 
will he n l1 a rd fought game, aH t ho 
T acoma sq uad f igures l'ae il'ic: t.n 
be Lho louglloHt opJJonent. o f' lli l' 
Jo'l'f'Nh Ill(' II 
P h e la n 
Pugh 
.Judd 
Uleve la u d 
n TEAJHS 
Upp<.'l'dn:;sm('n _ 
Gartrell 
SUPPORT hy the college is asked. ca llocl the Loggpr 's "j inx." Thi::; as u ll-•·on i'N·cu c·c rn•Hli<ia tt•s '! " '<' season. 
'\Vh i l ma n marl e it t h reo IOt!f!PH 
c 
sc 
G 
G 
Fadness 
Miller 
Bronson 
;'lfttlllltllllltlllll l lllllffllllllllll l lltllllfllllllllll l ! lllllllllttllll l ll fl llllllllll lltii i!IIUIIII III I IIII IIIIII IIII I IIIIIII IIIJttlll l ll l lllll ll lll ltl; 
year it seems t hat t he jinx wi ll he t.hlnlt so. \Vc lun•p :t l'nilh in om· 
f<•nm ami bdic vl' 11111 •. 'l•c· ,.11111<', in a row when Montana heal t hP m brolt<'U in OllO oC I he hardest fought ' ' ,... 
tt ] l I ll •. 11,cl- at 1\T iRRonla, 57 to 7 . T ho MiRHio u-:lllllllltlllltlltlllttltltiiiiiiiiHIIIHIIttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll• 
~ ARE YOU INTERESTED NEW WOMEN'S 
CLUB FORMED 
gamos seen in 'l'n coma s ince the n o ma <'t' tow <' osc• unt 
f It . . ar ie!l wcro ontc lasset.l by lli ll Mon-Uuivers ily or Wut~ h in gf.on-Pugel oug l I l H gomg to 1'<'!-HIH. in n 
SimHan 1~ Stowe IN TRACK 
win J'ot• l' ugot Sound . Lana sehool, Pxcept whe n Lht'y Hcor-
Sound m ix in 1 !! 24. eel l.h f1 ir tou<' lidown . 
W elch F Jenson 
'f'hc freshman s ubs are Madge 
Mille r, Margaret Swanson. Kane , 
l•Jyer, 'l'o tte n, A. Mci,enn , and 
Young. Subs fo r the sophs and 
nppe rclat~sm en are : G. '\llfiltine , J . 
Mc Lean , Dre he r and MasHey. 
l~ac h team is sch eduled to play 
eve ry oth er team. 
Th e tenLalive schedule iH rtH Col-
IowA: 
A VH. A Friday Novembor 19 
Jl vs . B l<'riday Novemhe r 1!1 
A vs. B Monday November 2 2 
l•'rt>H hmeu teams . 
A FroRh vs . B Sopha Tuesday 
No vembe r 23. 
A Sophs vs . n Fros h 'fnes day 
Nove mber 23. 
A HOJlh s vs . B Sophs team Wed-
n eHtlay, Novembe r 24. 
PRES. AND COACH 
SPEAK AT CLUB 
~ · All those who were ever in-
§ tcrcste<l in track, all those 
~ who arc now interested in 
~ ll·uck , eve n if that inte rest 
~ is only pass ive, please m eet 
; in Hoom X, ncxl Tuesday al 
= l'>·or:: · : ~. ,). 
~ This cull hati bee n issued 
~by Logger lrack captai11 § 
~ "Hcd" Tatum, as the uprn- ~ 
~ ing gun in the campaign for~ 
~ the cindct· championship orr 
~the Northwest Confere nce. § 
~ Talum himself, is a confer-§ 
~ envc record-holder JU lhc § 
~half-mile . § 
§ This year the Nol'lhwcsl § 
§ Confercnc.c m eet is lo he § 
§held in Tneoma and a win § 
§ for the Tacoma sc.hool will ~ 
§ be onr of the best piccc•s of ~ 
§ adv<'rlising that .il could ge t. ~ 
:'nuuutltlllllllltll!llllltiiiUIIIIIIIIIItlllflllttltlllllfltllltllllllll; 
BIG GAME STORY 
( Continued [ro m page oue) 
Winne1·s o f J ... e tte rs EligJbJe t o 
.Join 
Among I he now organizations of 
t he col lege iH one known a~o~ Tht' 
'\~'omen's A t.h let iC' At~soc i at ion . ' I'll is 
o rgani zation lH !'or wom en wh o havtl 
won a tlt leth: l o ll t• r~;~ at the c·o llege, 
a ncl is sJuillur in tJnr posc to t.he 
J.e l f.c rm an's <:lull for the men. 
'l'he second mee ting or t hi s <'lu h 
was he lcl last 'l' n ct~day noon. At 
this mee ti ng He le n Jensen was e lec t 
od p residen t and "li't·itzi" Goer, 
secret.ar y-t reaflu r e r . 
This association is composed or 
l'ive women, Jl olc n Jt•nsen , "l<' l'i t.zi' ' 
GoCf, Evalyn Mil ler, ln a Hage<lo m 
and Doro t hy Lalhorwoncl. A poin f 
l:lYS tem has IH.>on pla n ned !'or earn 
ing lette rs . A wom an must h ave 
<100poi nts to her rreclil to be e lig i-
ble for mom he l' l:! hip in the a a::;ocin-
t.ion . 
: llllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll ll l l ll i l llllllllltt: 
g W H E R E ARE 1.'HE RUN-~ 
i Whe r e ar~~~eS?cros!H:on n try I 
: r unners'! T hat iH tho quest ion ~ 
1\lr. Sewa rd is nsking this week. ~ 
Many come to hi m m;k iu g about ~ 
r un ning ll¥e t wo-m ile s t r etc h ~ 
Hr hBd nled in two wccltH, bnL th o § 
rain an cl c:n lfl weather o l' t ho ~ 
lnH L row dnyH H<'Oll1 Lo h ave a ~ 
~ clttlllJle llill f.l' c-'l' [lWI ll )lOJ\ th eir ~ 
~ HJ)irils. No one nH yet ha s seen ~ 
~ anyone in tra ining. ; 
~ IL iH get ling n ca r t ho time or ~ 
~ th e rnu , und th oHo who in tend ~ 
~ to run s hou ld Ill' l min in g. Puget ~ 
~Sou n d shou ld m ake thiR year ':; ~ 
~ c roHs-conuLry r un big't.;er tlinn ~ 
~ htHI. YQars', hn l. Lll n.l will 1) 8 im - ~ 
~ JlOf!H iiJ IO \l l1l l'HS lllOl'O OC lhe fe l- ~ 
~ lows tn rn on l. ~ 
: : 
~· ··· ·· ·rrHANI<SGIVING''''' ' 'FA'BL~ 
O livc•t• 111-t·l'o t·d 
[f w :u; a hnu gry Jlll H>iY <'U.L upon 
Prof. Holcomb Takes Part 
the blond e speecls ~er's gnllopH. Jlan- Bet~ id es bltt~lcothall tea ms, t hen• 'J' ha n ksgivi ng mom 
nus , who 11:1 the rabbit. type ol' will be vo lle .vhall, h aHeba l l an d ton- A111l :-~ li e waL<" he cl a II HLlli( t' ll l li tf.l o 
In Kiwanis Program runner, has an as lonishiug ehange ni:; teanLH. ' l'1'a('k event~< arul li OJ'HU-
of 11ace, and Is e lus ive . Frank ·wn- l:! ltoes huve lloon pfann ecl fo r the 
Pt·esitl ent Todd and Coach Hub- SJJring . Pof nl >:~ 111 a.v also he en r nerl aon, tho Logger loug dis t a uco JHLHH-
' tl we re the principal s penk e rs or i:; n cous tant threat in tha t ho hy taking h ikoH. 
••• ~h e Kiwanis Club luncheon on can pnsa, rnu , or kick with eq unl 
Tuesday, in carrying out the Col- facility. 'l' his r ouuds out the Log-
lege or Puget Sound Day PI'Og1·aru. ger all s t.ar backfi e ld. 
Pro fessor H olcomb sang severa l 
selections . 
'l'he President h as had a busy The Pacific bnckfi elcl, however, 
is als o s trong, poss ess ing two mou 
wee k with his speaking engage-
m ents. Las t Sunday evening h e that th ey tout for a llconrer oncc. 
PROF. TOPPING 
GROUP LEADS 
Y. M. D iscu sses R ace Q uestio n 
And R. 0. '1'. C. 
s polte at the Father a nd Sou Night Emerson, quarte rback or h a iCbac lc iH 
a triple threat m a n. H e does th e Pro r. Topping's Y. M. C. A. cl iH-progr a m given a t the Be tha n y Pres-
byte rian Church. His s ubject was 
" The World N eeds a Team." 
kickiu g, line plunging, running L> nclt c n s~ion gronn Hlcppcd out to t he 
o f punts and kick o fCs, and doNJ fro n t in tho membersh ip cam11H ign . 
m ouHo, lli nt al e an cur o l' co r n; 
" Jt' 1 ate l.hll t lhanlrfu l lit. ll e mom1e, 
!ww t ha nk fu l h e should he 
Whcu he h!lR made a meal h imscll', 
to make a meal for me. 
Then wit h hi ~ thani\H fo r havin g 
feel , and h is l httnlcs for feeding 
n1 e; 
With all h is th an kf ul ncHH ins ide, 
h ow th n.u k ftll I shall he." 
T h11s l.l lnt~ed the h un J; ry pussy cat, 
u pon T hanlo;g iving day, 
But t ho l ittle m ouHC hacl overheard 
ancl declin ed (w ith thauks) to 
Htay. 
InsLr umenl.al ill Pu go( Sonn ll'i:! 
t~h ow i ug ag<tinsl PacH!c w ill be 1 ho 
LogAur nttnclc , fea tu ri ng t ho Ma -
r oou a ll-H ta r bac:kfield . \Vit h lo'N-
g use n l1U il ting and \Vih!On nn cl Oill-
ihan pass ing , t he Pnget Sound over-
hea d a ttack is (:oncodod to he 
t.ho hos t i n th e Uo n fo ronce. Pn-
cit' ic will not bo a hlo to lllore 
I hnn oq unl t he ball-can y lng t.alPn t 
o l' ll anm1s, 'l'a t nm an d Gillihan , 
who when gi ven favorahlo rond i-
tionH nre Hple n<lill l ine-plu ngers . 
'l ' h t• C' J'!'flit . f o t• Uw Hllt '<' <'HH of t his 
SPIIHOII s lw ulrl b t• g ivc•n to <'n:tdl 
( ' l.rcl4' W . Hubbm·•l 11 ncl uo vt hc1·. 
II•· took w ntPI'i a l t.h nt, w a s nol 
t oo gootl 11ntl h m; fns hionc·•l o u t 
o l' if. n dwmpiou c·ont t• ucll'l' . 
~l lll ll lll ll ll ll lll l llllll llll ll lllll l l ll l ll l l l l ll l l t lf l l l lll l ll ll lll l t l l tu; 
Christmas 
Gifts 
of Quality 
Watches 
Diamonds 
Clocks 
\ Vashi nglon Building 
11th and Pacifi(' 
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FOOT BALLS 
$1.25 to $10.00 
ShinGunrds 
Helmets 
S hou lder Pads 
Etc. BASKET 
BALLS 
$3.50 t o $15.00 
G et a copy of t h e 
R each Official 
B as ket Ball 
Guide- 25c. 
A fme selec-
t ion 
BOXING 
Gloves a n d 
Striking Bags 
G loves Per 
$3.50to$18.00 Set 
Bogs $2.!>0 
to $15.00 INDOOR BASEBALL 
BATS, ETC. 
Ba lls 
25c to $2.2!i 
Bats 75c. anJ $1.00 
KIMBALL'S 
11 117 UJ•oacl wny 
a good job o f p ass ing . The play ... 'I' llere \:VGI'e 24 lll'cHent laR t 'J'u n:-; .. ; ••u" ..... , .. , .... ,""""""'""'"'' HI''"' " ~~~ ~~ ~~·· ~~ · .. " ''"'"; 
On Armis tice Day h e delive r ed in g of J o hnson, fullback, in tho rlay a ncl th o cl it~c·u sH i on or the ra ce ~ Smith & Gregory ~ 
f ll lll l l l lill l lll l ll lltl lllll llll lt l l! l l ltll l ll lllfl l l llll l llll l ll l l ll l l ! ll l l l ll l l ll ll ll lllll l l lll t i iOII I III I II II I II II ! I I II I II II IHIIItl l llll l l ll ll ! llll l ll l l§ 
I I an address at n meeting of the u · ·t •• o : : m ve rs t Y o, regon game, moro question was good. :§ QUI OI\: SH OE R EPAm -=~ American Legion at Sumner. "A tl tl 1 1 · L L 1an any 1 ng e se, was ID A rume n - In t he a bs ence o J' P r o!' n.eges to r, Sare Democracy" wns the s ubject al in obt.a luins the scoreless li e 1. ~ Ser vice while yo u . wait . _§ or his lldclress. · · · his g r onn nl f.c uded Go ul rl er's t 11:!-
J,oggN·s Outwolghcd cussion, the It. o. T . u. being t he ~ :.llllh So. 11th St. Tacoma § 
P resident 'rodd ' vas nlao on e or The P acific line 'vill ou tweig h q11est1·on of the cl a". E ~ J :'ltllll ll l ll l lll llll ltHIIIIII I Itlllf l ltlflltlllll fl ltlllllll ll lll ll lllll l ll '; 
t h e nriocit>al sp eaker s on tb e pro- and be nl oro exp eri en ced than the r"J:' lle Y. M.-Y . ''' · party ,vhich •tllltllllllllllfll" '""'" " .. ""'" '"'" '" '"tl""" .. '""ll"'""· 
gram or the Student Vocation a l Logger fonvar d wall. H owever ou was annou nced ear lier will be hold f BLACK & GOLD ~ 
Ins titute Day, h elcl at the Che- a dry f ield the fight of t he Loggers at the Ce n t1·nl "Y" T h ursday, n ee•. ~ F' S ~ 
hnlis high s chool , l nat Wednesday. may overcome this dis advantage. 2. All mem lJ orH or. bot h associa - ~ me y rup ~ 
Oth er spco.ke1·s. were Mrs . Pres ton, Nevorthelcst~ the ability o f the Bad- t.io ns are Invited auci n l ive ly pro- ~ Fn.~~~te };_Y Co. ~ 
State Supt. of Schools and N. B. ger team mnt~t not be underated. l n gram iu t ho gym, p ool and iollby :; Tacoma, wash . ~ 
Coffman of Cheha lis . Coac h Frault they ha ve a mentor will be ofror od . . 
that has placed them in lh Q h (.L 11 :_IIIUIIIIII II II IIU II I UI I IIIIIIIl ll llll ll lllllll ll l ll lll llt lt l lf l II 11 111111111 ;::111~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ 11 ~~ ~~ ! ~~~11 !'~~~! ',!~~~!~~~ ~~~!~ ',!!'t~111111 1111 1 .. 1 1t 11111111 11 11~11~~~~~~1 11 1.'1~111 .. 11 .. 1~ 
NEW SYSTEM OF 
REGISTRATION 
NOW BEING USED 
or football fame. 1,h eir teant hold .. -=~==­
Oregon to a scor eless tie a nd Lhon 
beat L infield . 
The injuries tha t they r ccoivcrl Porter .. Cummings Company 
lly Tnmznn Snyd<ll' early in tho sea son have ha ndicap- • 
peel them, but a gain s t U1e Loggers 
This year the College oC Puget they will be a ble to throw t.b oir 
Sound adopted a now registration full strength. 
system . It consis ts of havin g a The Logger lin e will have nooth 
faculty member a ppointed as a n and Fer~usen at encl, Qau ero and 
adviser for each class. Dr. Ma rtin Brcar a t tackle:;, Br owning and Mill-
and Prof. McMillan are advisers e r a t g nnrds, and Leathe r wood at 
fo r th e rreshme n ; Prof. H enry for cente r. 
"Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
934 Pacific Avenue 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS ' ' 
Washington 
Hardware Co. 
lOlh & Puc. Ave. 
tho sophomores ; Prof. Regester for 
the juniors, a nd Prof. Chen ey for 
the se niors . Each of these profes -
s ors has on file in hil:l office the 
r ecords o f each me mber of the 
cla~;s . On the r ecord a re the llttt-
cl ent's high school credit~:~ and de-
ficienci e~:~ , and college c r edits . 
¥IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII 11111111111111111 1 111 II 111 11 111 11 11 111111 1111 11 1111111111 1 11 11 111 1 11111 1 11111111 1 1111111111111 11 111111111111UII IIflllll tl lll l~ ~II 1111 1 11 11 1 I IIIIIH 11 111 1111 1 1 11 11 11 111 111 1 1 111 1 1 It I I I 111 1 1 111 1 1 1111 111 1 111 1 11111 1 11 1 11 11 1 1 ltl l ll lllllll l lll ll lll l ll 11 111 1 11111 1111 1 111 11 111 11 111 11 111 1 111f 
These records wore no t com-
pleted when school ope ned thh; fall, 
but will be ready for t he F ebruary 
r egistration. Students should con-
fer with th eir cl!tt~l:l officer!! con-
ce rning any proble ms o r their course 
• 
GO GET 'EM L-oGGERS 
GOGET'EM 
THEN ENJOY TliE NEWS 
;:of==s t=ud=Y·============:=::::' I WHILE IT'S NEWS 
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
llt.ll-32 Broadway 
of 
HOME 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
lhe 
1.'he Lucky Dog l{ind 
THE 
TACOMA NEWS TRIBUNE 
JUST CALL l\IA1N GG I 0 
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SAVE TIME .\ I'\D l\100;EY 
AVOID PAHl\f NCi TH0l11H ... ES 
BY l1SI N(i T il E 
SAFE- ECONOMICAL -CONVENII~ NT 
STREET CAJ~ 
II 
Ja 
• 
II 
• II 
II 
II 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• II 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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TUBERCULOSIS IS 
SUBJECT OF DR. 
DAVIES' ADDRESS 
Member Of St. Helens Clinic 
TeJis Disease Causes 
WEIR STRESSES 
INWARD POWERS 
Speaks To Students In Chapel 
Friday 
"I will put my laws in your in 
THE PUGF;T SOUND TRAIL 
CHEST DRIVE IS 
STARTED DURING 
CHAPEL PERIOD 
Prof. Topping In Charge At 
College; Logger Quota 
HOMECOMING 
(Continued from page 1) 
n lghtshirt parade. 'fhe parade will 
zig-zag down B roadway and Pacific 
and yells will be given at different 
theaters and hotels. 
Pctl Pnrt~· New Fcuturc 
PAGE FIVE 
students and alumni. A charge of Spurs. 
15 cents wlll be made to cover The committee, composecl or 
expenses. Waller Anderson, Evalyu Miller, 
The auto parade will start from Winifred Gynn, Meredith Smith, 
the campus directly after the lunch- Wendell Brown, Richmond Mace, 
eon in the gym. Every student is Professor MacMillin and Crawford 
urged to decorate his car in maroon Turnbull , is confident that the eel-
and white to advertise the game. ebration that is p lanned will be a And Prevention ward parl!;." This was the text that Is 500 Dollars 
A very interesting and usefu l Doctor Weir used in his ~:~pooch in Wednesday's chapel period was 
tnllt wo.s given in chapel Monday chapel last Friday morning. He devoted to tho mobilization or 
moruing when Dr. Josiah s. Davies said that man is born with self- the Puget Sound Community Chest 
of the St Helens Clinic discussed ishness and fear and it Is his task army. Mr. Topping had charge 
the causes and methods or proven- and appointed as his captains, Sam 
tion or tuberculos is. In h is talk to form these impulses into n well- Pugh, Dorothy Henry, and Erma 
"Bounce the Badgers" is the cry success in every detail. The sue-
that wi ll be heard as the parade cess, however, depends on the co-
encls at the Stadium at 2:15 In time operation of. the whole student 
an informal party ancl tickets ar c for the clash with the Pacific squad. body. 
2 5 cents. This is a "no-date" ar- The game Saturday afternoon is As Walt says: "Talk it up big 
The biggest part of Friday's pro-
gram will be the Pep Party in the 
new Central Hall , Sixth Aven ue 
at Anderson Street. This will be 
fair and invitations have been ex- the cli max of two day's celebration. so the whole city w ill know some-
tended to the facu lty members to Alumni to Have Uanquct thing is happening at the College 
act as patrons and patronesses. The Tho a lumni are planning a ban- of Puget Sound." Dr. Davies said t hat tuberculosis rounded' lifo. He must cease being Coffman. Those commissioned as 
is cau~od by a small mass or dis- conquered by outward forces and lieutenants wore, Winifred Long-
eased matter in the lungs and u ntil come 1mdor the influence of Inward stretch, Douglas 1-renclel, Frederick 
recent years was regarded as fa tal. powers. Henry, Margaret Haley, Betty Tot-
With the progress in medical science Doctor Weir made t h is statement ten, Robert Johnson, Crawford 
means have been brought to lfgll't "Democracy, like the kingdom of Turnbull, and Patricia Kane. 
whereby t he victims or this disease Heaven is w ithin you." lie wont The quota for the College of Pu-
have at least a small chance of on to say thai it would always be get Sound this year is $500, of wl1ich 
recovery. Over one hund red thou- necessary to have laws for some the faculty has already su bscribed 
sand people d ie each year with tu- people that do not have a demo- $125. Mr. Topping said that he 
berculosis and one in every four- craiic spirit. However, most per- thought it unnecessary to malta 
teen persons contract tho disease sons use the law simply as gulcles. a speech, because or the "high 
to a certain exten t. 'rho under- It is nocessary wolfaJ·e of this degree of iniolllgonce" of h is aucl!-
Y. W. C. A. is planning to sell quet for Saturday evening in the 
li~;ht refreshments during the eve- College Commons. Mr. Sprague bas 
nlng. charge of the arrangements. 'fhls 
Mr. and Mrs. Gosser of Gosser's 
Confectionery have donated a large 
box of candy to be given as a prize 
to t he student wearing the craziest 
costume in the parade and Pep 
Party. The announcement of the 
award will be made Friday evening 
affair is for alumni only. 
At 8 p. m., in ibe auditorium, 
three one-act p lays will be present-
ed by members of Prof. Holcomb's 
classes. Between acts, there will 
be stunts, yells, songs, and short 
+------·---·-·--·t 
at the party. talks by former students who wore 
Benn Feed Hut. Noon once prominent on tho campus. The 
we!ghi person is an oasy victim country thai its citizens have a once. 
At noon, on Saiut·day, there will iicltets fo r tbe Saturday plays are 1 
be a bean-feed in t he gym for all 25 cents and are being sold by the 
to t he "white plague." democratic spirit within them. 
MRS. llURNSIDE AWAY DELTA KAPPA PHI FRAT-
Mrs Winifred Burnside, assist- ERNITY HAS NEW PIANO 
Twenty years ~tgo the Anti-Tu-
bercu losis Association of America 
was formed. This organization has 
fought this disease in many ways, 
but especially by enlightening the 
public as to its causes anti means 
of prevention. Since the foun(la-
tion of this association, the death 
rate from tuberculosis has been de-
creased fifty per cent. 
DOCTOR SPEAKS 
AT Y. W. MEETING ant to the but·sar is now visiting in The feature of Delta Kappa Phi's 
The on ly means th is organiza-
tion has of raising funds to car ry 
on its fight, is by the sale of Chrlst-
mtts seals. Last year over five 
million dolars was raised in this 
way. As Dr. Davies said, when you 
see, or p lace . a seal upon a Iotter 
remember tho "it ia a little mes-
senger of hope to some unfortu-
nate victim of this dread disease." 
1\IISUNDERSTOOU 
Soph: "We've got a cuckoo clock 
at home." 
Fresh: "Oh have you? Ours does 
not work very well either." 
+·-··-··-·--··-··-·--··-·-·-··-··-·+ 
I C . l I I 0111e 111 anc see I 
l our con1plete stock } 
I of the world's fatn- ! o u s C o n n Saxo- ! 
J phones and band ~ 
i instrtunents. Leedy l 
l Banjos & Dru1ns- ! i ~ll kinds of stri~g i 
l tnstrtunents & Vto- 1 l . I J lDS. f 
f i 
i 1 
= Northwest i 
f Conn Co. i i i i 207 So. 9th SL. Main 3682 ~ 
i i 
+·-··-~~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-·+ 
Health Commissioner Talks On 
Making the Most of Life 
Dr. Layton, commissioner of 
health in the Tacoma city schools, 
spoke at the Y. W. C. A. meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 16. He talked on 
"Making the Most of Life," by 
doing those things from which one 
receives the most permanent' value. 
The next Y. W. C. A. meeting 
will be held in the Little Chapel. 
It will be a Thanksgiving serv!co 
FACULTY JUDGl<} 
The faculty have been called up-
on quite often recently to act as 
judges in the state high · school 
debates on the direct primary. Profs. 
H.olJbinA, McMillan and Davis have 
gone to Elatonvi lie, Profs. H enry, 
Martin and Davis to Fife, and Prof. 
Regester and nev. Edgar Wheeler 
to Gig Harbor. 
Others or the faculty will go to 
Kapowsin t his coming Friday. 
EUZAl.mTH VIHJTA 
hal is. 
i'JANY A J,ll l\INAJD VISIT 'J'ACOMA 
Many a ln mnne and former ~:~ tn­
cl ienis wore in town over th e week-
end, inclucling 1\brilou Bechaud, 
Dorothy Knight, Willabelle Hoago, 
Helen OI1:1on, Vera Landers, and 
Margaret Short. 
ETIQUETTE IDNTS 
Shovel mouth full of beans. 
Wad bt·ead in tightly to held 
beans. nam well with knife han-
dle ancl sluce down wlih half-
glass of wa'l:er. 
ll.!i~~iliD!mi~llffif»i'illmiD:ID.li~IlliiftlilliD!!lmlliRI~ 
}( Go get 'em Loggers, go get 'em I 
Students and Alumni Always Welcome 
~ W e have jus t installed an A. C. Dnytou set- Radio Program s 
lC Ever y Elvon!ug }.( 
;: JACK O'LAN1'ERN ~ 
lt Next to Proctor Street 'l'hoater lC }.( . }( 
runr~lmlm!l~li.IDlrnlllllll~lllll.!llliDmlillJI~
• II U II UIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I I IIIIIIIIIIfl lllltllflltllllllllllllllllllllllll l llll l lllllltllll l llll l llltll l ltllllllllllllll l lllllllllllll l ll lllllllltlltllllllltt: 
STUBBS KRAFT SHOP 
The store tha t carries a variety of wonderful gifts thai are 
s uitable for all occas ions . Also costumes for masquerades at 
r easonable prices. ' 
Homs!il.<"hlug, Dt·essma king, A ltc•·al.ion~, Notions 
2615 No. 21st St. Proc. 3559 
lttllllllllllllfltlllllllltl l !lllllltllllllllllllitllllllllllllltllll l llll llll lllll llltllllllllllllllltlllll!lllllllllllllll lllllllll ll l l lllllllllllllttl l t ; 
on her vacation and is visiting in program last Wednesday night was 
the East. She is visiting friends the new piano which t he fraternity 
and relations in Chicago and De has acquired. Every member was 
Kolb, I llinois and taking a side required to l>erform u pon it. Pro-
trip to the Deloit, Wisconsin Col- feasor Hanscom gave a group of 
lege, one of the finest in the Persian folk songs. While in Chi-
country. p cago. rofessor Hanscom taught 
Mrs. Hubert, secretary to Mr. in a Persian night school. 
Sprague, the Puget Sound field -=============::::::; 
secr,etary, is filling Mrs. Burnside's ! 
p lace during her absence. 
STUDENT 
SOHOOOL 
I 
VISITS 1 
Miss Margaret Scofield was a 
college visitor last week. She is 
a former student and is now at-
tending Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege. 
TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special rental rates to students 
Bennett Typcw1·1ter Company 
294 Pac. Ave. Main 1474 
r:::~n::-":;: .. ::-·~::~·r 
1• Querade Costumes for Rent.
1 
• Theatrical Supplies 
NEAL E. THORSEN I Pythian Temple Second Floor 924 1h Broadway Main 3111 
+·----··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-·+ 
H. 0. HANSON 
Jeweler 
257 So. 11th 
Fidelity Bldg. 
~=" "" " " " ' " ' " " .. " "' .. " " ' " .. " '" ' " .. '" " .. ' " ' " ' "" " ' " " "~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Men who enjoy expert bar-
bering, efficient and quick 
-
service; 
Girls who want a trim 
with lhc lang of smartness 
COllle to 
Hotel Winthrop 
Barber Shop 
Gco. Meath, Prop. 
Main 3643 
""t ll lll l ltl l l lll l ll l llllllll l l l ll l llll t llllll ll llllltllll lll lllll l ll l lll lll~ 
, ............................................................................................................................................................ 1 
WELCOME ALUMS 
Lundquist-Lilly 
THE HOME OF 
2-PANTS SUITS 
-
IN TACOMA 
Bust Building 11 Lh & Pacific 
+·--·- ··-11111-lllll-··-··-1!11- 111- ·-··- ··-·+ ·+·-··-··-·~-··-··-··-11·-··-·~-··-··-·'l-
!111 1111111UI I IItlllll l flll llll l llllltlllltlllllllt l lllllllllllllllll11l l "t• 
~ ~ 
: ~ 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
Who Deserve 
Your Confidence 
Established 1883 
919 
Broad\vay 
lll l flll l ll l l t lllllllltllllllll ft lll l llllll l tll tlt lllllltltl l lf l lllllllllt l '; 
Buescher True Tone Instru-
ments, Ludwig Drums; Para-
mount, Ludwig and Vega Ban-
jos. Everything for the Band 
and Orchesta. 
TACOJ.UA MUSIO 00. 
917 Commerce St. 
.. - W -- T I • T I • V T V I I I W V V v ---
:HIIIt l llltllll l llllllllflllllltll tl tll lll lt l llll l ll tllll1111111111 11111111 ' ! 
Pre-Holiday 
SALE 
of Men's Hats, Caps 
and Furnishings. 
Boys, here's your 
chance to doll up in 
the season's latest 
togs at greatly re-
duced prices. Sale 
slarts Friday, Nov. 
19th 
M & M Hat Shop 
901 Commerce SL. 
:tllll l llll l lll l llllllllllllll ll ll l fllllllllllllltl lll lll ll llllllllllfllll l l l~ 
Epiphone Banjos 
Products of Master 
Craftsmen 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LATEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News stories are brief, to 
the point. You can find 
what you are looking for 
quickly. 
l 
l 
l 
i 
i 
f 
f 
I 
'
i 
BE PREPARED! 
KEEP . I' 
l RE::N:::L:E::::T~T ii ~~ BREAKFAST i 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC I 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
i 
I 
I 
. l 
•-n-••-•-••-••-••--••-••-••-H-•1 
= Company = I Funeral Directors l 
i 730-32 SL. Helens Ave. f j Main 412 Tacoma [ 
+!1-11-111-11-··-··-··-··-··-·~-··-··-·+ 
:,••rtlllllttllltllltlttlltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU tlllllllllllllllllllllllllttltlllll • 
f ~ 
The Ideal Xmas 
Gift 
Remington 
Portable 
Typewriters 
. i i i ., -
i P l1one Proctor 6 71 i .. 1'. :l(i!J!J JiJxpc •·t 1\lnrc<'ll in~ : '' '"'"'' '"'"'"'"'' .. ''''''' '' ' ' ''''' ' ''"''''" '11' '""'' '''" '"'' ' '' .. '"'''"'''''''' ' " "'"'"'''"'""'" '' ''' '"'"''"''''11 ''""'"'''"' '; :1 PROCTOR PHARMACY =r :I i\hlc•t• Hh'Cf't B n l'b Cl' and :il : •lllltlttllllllllllllllllll l ll!llllllltiltiiiiHIIIIIIU I IIIII! I IItllllt!IIII II I I IIIIIIII IHIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIII I IIIII I I I IIII II II I tlllllllllllllllllllllllll"::_' 
Tiley have a tone that is B ril-
liu ut witho ut h ars hness <'nrrv-
ing power and flcxibiiity, I f 
you a re seeking a n id cnl qual-
ity of I one yo tt will find lt in 
th e J•] piph on e. 
The most used of all 
porlahlc typewriters all ov-
er the world. I llt•nut;v Shop 
i W. P. Ragsda e j : Ha ir Cutting a Specialty 1 North 26th and P roctor Sts. j l 2 G & Alder . Paul Bullis, Prop. j . I +•1-ft N -1111-~11-Iti-M~-·d-ll l-lll-ll-·"-lln-ll+' .f!··-·~-~11-IJ-11~-~It-11~- ~~ -·11-II I-I II-IN-N+/ 
------------------------1 
A ))elight1'ul Bnt• 
H;UllL'l'O~'H 
ROOT BEER 
TRY ONE 
----------------------t•-••-••-~~~-u-u-•~-u-n-u-n-•1 •-"+ 
.! TRY . I 
i BOB'S PLACE :!1 
J for good Haircuts . A 60c job 
= for 3 5c. The Barber Shop by j 1 the Bridge : 
I 2704 North 21 I 
.t--··--·-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··-··-··-·.&. 
+·-··-~~~-·~~-~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ I WELCOME HOME l 
1 ! 1 ALUMNI ~ 
1 l 1 Service with 1 
I I 
• a Smile i I . 
1 Brown's Pharmacy I 
= j ! 2017 No. 2 1st Stl'eet • 
! The Drug Stol'e on the Bl'idgo ! 
..... ---·-··-··-··-~·-··-·-··-··-··-··-·1' 
:,llttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ! I IIIIIIIIII U IIIIIII I IIIII IIIIIIIIIIII I I IJ11 , 
~ F:.:::•~:::::•• j 
•lllll l lllltllllllllttlllllllll ll lllll l lllllllllll l lllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIII': 
~ ................... ......... ..................... ........ ..... ........... .. 
COLLEGE 
COMMONS 
Wednesday Special 
Chicken Pie 15c 
Supply is Limited 
Thank You 
Come Again 
; u.fl lf tlltlltUIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIUIIIfHitlfllllllltlllltlllllltl llllll 
FURNATURE-RUGS - RANGES 
Expansion Sale 
,,. Ph01w 1\lnin 127!) : 
lllllll lllll l llllllll l lllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllflll l llllllllll l l lt ltl l lll l lll l lll l llllllll l lllll l llllllll l ll l ll l lll ll t lll l l lttlll l llll l lllllllll l llll: 
------------------- ----------···-·---··· .. -·--1 CARSON'S BEAUTY COLLEGE 
'l'he Throe E ssentials • • • • j Sh~~t~C~~ ) 50 ~ Boh Curl ) C 
"One price fot· nll- All for one Price" 
Pet•mnnent \Vave $10.00--Ncstlcs Newest Process 
739 St. Helens Ave . Main 916 
~---------------·--------·------.·---------------- -------t•-••--•-••-••-••-••-n-•u-••-••-••-••-••-~~-••-••-~•-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-+ 
f CALIFORNIA FLORISTS f j ALL 1\INDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS c j The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price ! 
i 907 Pacific Ave. l\Iain 7732 f 
+-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ··- ··-··-··-··-··-··---·-··- ··-··-··-··-.. -·+ 
Priced fr om UO.OO to 
$<115.00 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS 
-
A small deposit will re-
serve yours for Christmas. 
M. R. Martin 
& Co. 
926 Pacific Ave. 
- . 
• ll rlllllll l lltlll tllllllllltn t ll ll trrtrllltt tltttll l lll lf l t t lll tltt ltllltlt': 
-~ll lllllllllllll I ll llll l tll l l lllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllll llll llllll llll ll l ll lll l llll l llll lltllllltllll l l l llll llllll l llllllllll l ll ltl llll 1111 ~ 
~ Wlil WANT YOUR PATRONAG1D ~ ~ Jf High QttaHty 1\lorchmullso, ~ 
~ Lowest poss ible Pticos, Fait• ~ 
~ Dcullng and Service will ~et it ~ 
~ MERRICK & RACE ~ ~ CREDIT JEWELERS ~ 
: Zi>4 Eleventh Sl.. 1201 Pacific Ave. = ¥11 1 11 1 11 UIIIIfl ll lf l lllllll l llllllllllllltlllllllll l llll111111111111 111 1 111 11 1111 1111111111111"111111111111111111111 1 111111 11 11 11 1t llllllllllfl ll llllllllll~ 
+·-··-··-··-·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·--··-··-··-+ l oow I 
f THE NEW COLLEGE OXFORD LAST- A I 1 SEMI SQUARE TOE, WIDE EXTENSION SOLE ~ 
1 AND BROAD FLAT HEEL IN BLACK TAN OR • j BLONDE CALFSIUN- A REAL SHOE AT $5.00, ! 
=t 6.00 AND $7.00 ~ 
DICKSON BROS. CO. 1120-22 i I Since 18 8 3 Pacific Ave. ! 
+-4•-••-••....!~•-••--.-n-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•-.•-n ' ! --·-··-~~-··---·-+ 
PAGE SIX THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
EDITORIALS - -- - - - FEATURES 
~----------------~~--·····-----~~-~--~~---~~~~----~----~--~--------------··-·-·------------------------------~~--------------------------
Eslnhlishod: 
Sopt. 25, 1922 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDITORS 
iirail 
l'ubllshet1 Woolcly 
Durtn'g School Yqar 
l!!dit or-in-f'ltt t•C 
nonBTl'l' nunno·ws (l'o·oc. :IS:Ifl) 
N<'WN Editor 
lllL ' 'lllR'l'ON S'J'AJLR (!'roc • .Zllll!l) 
Sl'o"•"' lt<li(or 
:i\llNAitO l<'ASSiil'l"l' (!'roc. 410) 
]).EJP ARTl\illNTS 
Exchange --------------Betty ·walton Asslstnnt Spor ts ------Dale Ginn, Tom 
Society ----------Audrey-Dean Albe r t flo<lg-son. ARslstant Society ________ A<ln Annabel Cnpyrcnllc r ________ Clarence Anderson 
l•'Ntturcs ----------\Vilma Zimmerman I'J·oor Header -----------Eth el Trotter 
C: ll'l s' Sports ------------Helen Junsen Stt•nngmnher s, Jo~t'JlhlnP Day, Mar-
Alumni Editor --Dorothy JA'tlthorwootl gnrol Swanson, KttthttJ:lno Roese. 
Cr!l w rorcl Turnbull 
Delltt D•·eher 
Laura Peltier 
Betty '!'olton 
Jiarnld Nutley 
Douglu.a Honuol 
Elvrt Bolfoy 
LOIH Berrin ge r 
Lillian Burltlu.ncl 
Dora B urlll 
DoLona Calahan 
RIDPORTER.S 
A lhOI'L King 
Mn1·garet Fltzgen.tlcl 
l\!tturicc Farmer 
Acla Annabel 
Ethrl T ro t ter 
non trico Shumu.chor 
OUB REPORTERS 
Hoy Hagen 
1-Jnrolcl Huseby 
Julia. 1\facLonn 
l•;unicc> MttcLeu n 
Tom Montgomer y 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Georg-e Hartling 
Mlldt'Y Slulh 
Mnrgnrcl Swanson 
Franklin Manning 
Ft·nnlt numbnll 
Marr;rtu·t~t O'Connor 
Rulh S h OYOl' 
Tamznn Sn yder 
Robert Miles 
., lhrNillCI<I! ]UIItllll!;t•r 
llUSSJllLJ, JDII!llllUAN (lllntl. 71) 
A d''Cl'tii'IIIIA' lllntllll/;'('~ 
JIIAIU;,uu<;•r FITZ(a~RAJ,U 
A><Ht. Advertl~<ioA' llfnruHI'Cr 
IIAJt,VOOn 'l'IDDl'l"l'l:l 
Clrcnlnlion lllnnnA'Cr 
IIALF. NUIAN 
I~"Y(•}utnP:l.. J\fnn.n~er 
DE'l"l'Y 'VAL'l'ON 
i\fnr.v Cro~by 
Jiclon Jensen 
Adn•rH><ing- AHIIiH(nntl< 
ITnrold N u Lloy Rolw r t 1\filcs 
Bcntrlco Bemiss 
Offleinl l'nhllcnOuu or 'l'ht• A~<H<Wintctl Stuoh•nt"' 
COI.r.I!:<HO OF J•Uta~'l' SOUND 
l"rintocl by Johnson-Cox ComJJ:tnY, 72G PnciCic Avo. 
l!:ntProcl ns acco JHl-cl:tss mnllct• nt lhc Post OCCice ttl Tacoma, Washington, 
under tho ,\ct or CongTt>ss o( March 3, 187!1. 
Suh~c•·ipllon price, 7r.o per semestct·; $1.00 per school year by malL 
Atlvcrtlslng· rn.loR on rc(luosl. 
A THOUGHT FOR THANKSGIVING 
'Vilh T hanksgiving only a ftw days off H might he well 
for us to pause in our daily lives and lake inventory of lhe 
things for which we should he gratef ul. . 
The Pilgrims had very few of the opportun ities and lux-
uries which we C'njoy today. Yet they set aside one clay of lhc 
year in which to thank God for sparing lheir Jives and for giv-
ing them enough to <•al. They were willing 1o brave lhc dangers 
of a wild, savage counlry, in order lhal lhcy might worship 
(;od in their own way. They had lo risk 1l1cir Jives lo gnin 
religious t'rcc<lom. 
~Nol v<•1·y man yC'urs ago gcttiug an education was a very 
rxp~nsivc proposition and on1y a few rich men's sons were 
]Wivilegc<l to n llend coliC'gc. B nt now u nivcrsi I i<'s and colle~cs 
arc maintained by the various s tales, hy churches, and hy m-
dividnals, all over th r country, and in other parts of lhc world. 
A large pari of the expense of running such an inslilulion is 
horn hy the organization or individuals supporting lhal s<:hool. 
In this wny a great many more sl udcn ls nrc enabled lo a l tend 
hecause or lhe reasonable price of lui lion. 
Bu t Lhe luilion that !he sluclenls pay lo the institution docs 
not begin to cover what iL costs llw school to leach them. Ac-
cording lo a survey nwde by President vValter Dill Stoll o r 
Northweslcm Pnivtrsity, the average cost of educating a slu-
dcnl in the grade schools is ~GO a year; in high school sonw-
thin•t over $100; in coHcgc $100 and up. Tic found thal lhe 
cost to of education in various colleges and universities ranged 
from $376 a year to $1 ,OG2. 
Figures taken from six rcprcscnlalivc institutions of lhc 
counlry show lhal the school hn<l lo add an uvrragc of ab011l 
$280 a year Lo Lhe tuition paid by lhc student, in order 1o cover 
the cosl of his education. Al the college of J>ugc l Sound this 
sum is over $120 a year. \Vherc docs lhQ money come from'? 
Since this is nol a stale• inslilulion supported hy taxation the 
money musl come in the form of gifts from friends of lite 
college. Just lhe other day a lady in Vancouver ]H·csented llJC' 
school w ith $1 !'S,OOO. 
Since the College of Pugcl Sound is maintained entirely hy 
voluntary contributions ils welfare depends on !he generosity 
of its f1·iends. \Vithout them il would nol exist. Through tlwir 
efforts we enjoy the eclucalionnl aclvan1agcs offered al Pugel 
Sound. \Vc pay our tuition, a vcry'"rcasonable one, hut it docs 
nol go ''cry far. Someone else must give or llwir wealth und 
energy, Lhat we may have an education. LET US RE~lEI\IBER 
TIIIS AND BE TllANKFUL! 
GREET THE A L1Jil1S! 
There has been much said in these editorial columns about 
the "IIrllo Spirit." There is no hcllrr lime to practice il than 
during Ilome<>oming. 
If we want lhc Alums lo lhink lhis is their Alma Mater 
and ih nl they arc really one of us, then let's say "Hello" and 
shake hands with cvrry alum we src on lhc c:nmpus, and show 
them a REAL \VELCOME. Then Lhey will want lo visit the ir 
alma malcr more oflcn. · 
The Spirit of P ugcl Sound this year is grea ter than ever. 
The co-opcr·alion of lh c students in supporting college activi ties 
is splendid and there i:-:; a fine spirit o r friendliness on the emn-
]Hts. Just ex1rnd this lo lhc alumni who arc ha<:k visiting their 
Alma l\Iatcr. 1\Iake them feel al home nnd glad they camr. 
Don't wail lo sec some old grad that you recognize. (1rePl 
them all. This is as much their Alma l\Ialcr as ours. Let's 
make this th e hcst Homecoming they have ever seen. 
SAY "HELLO," DAvVGONNIT, SAY "HELLO." 
THE COMING OF SPURS 
Lasl week there appeared nn announcement in The Trail 
s taling that The Ladies of The Splin lc 1' had IJccn accepted as 
a chap ter of Spurs, ualional sophomore ·wou1cn's honory. In 
our opin ion this is one of lhe higgcsl steps forward Olll' eol-
lc(l'c has taken for some Lime. T he associ a! ion of The College 
ot' PuNc l Sound a rclalivclv small and unknown inslilulion, h ' .. 7 
with the larger schools whkh make up lhc other chapters 
or this organ i;r.alion musl have ouly a bcncl'icial effect upon 
our Almu Mater. 
This is the Lhird national lhal has come to our campus. 
Pi Kappa Della and Theta Alpha Phi, national debate and 
dramatic honoraries, have been here for some lime. :;\'o\\ 
thal we have th ese three, others will come and The College 
of Pugcl Sound wm soon he well r<'Jn·cscnled in the naliouals 
o f Lbc country. 
Not all of the congralulalious upon the urdval of Spms 
should go to lhe college. A larg.c share of i l is. due Lo ll~c 
womrn who make up The La<.lles of The Splm ler. Il Js 
really because they arc such an enthusiastic and active or-
ganization lh~l they wc.rc chosen l~Y. the national. The .U?~lll­
bcrs are t a lung parl J n a surpnsmg number of acllvilJcs, 
and this, no doubt, had a s trong influence· in the decision 
of giving the chapter to our Alma Mater. 
tnnc<· fN·! Katherine Ilammcrly: I hear that a man's heart may he 
we hope the homeeomers appre- reached thru his stomach, a woman's by Jlattcrv. 
ciate om· generosity, nncl a lso our Belly Tollcn: In other words, stuf.f them and Lhey are yours. 
column. ---
Ernest Miller: I was hil on the head and knocked senseless 
"Punk" Leatherwood says that OllCC'! 
he did not deccnd from the apes. Bee Bemis: \\1hen do you expect lo recover? 
He says his descendendn.n ls come 
from Wales. 
HE SPFlEDIJJD UP tiTS MOTOR 
CAR 
liB SPBEDED UP JIIS YA TCII, 
HE SPEEDED ALL 'fHE THINGS 
'rHI<JTil•J ARE TO SPBED, NO 
MATT!1JR WHA'f. 
HE HELD TI-m SPBEDOMAN-
IA CUP, 
UNTIL ONlil DAY IIJJJ TillED TO 
SPliJED, 
A LUNCHROOM LINE, 
A PROOF FH.OM TilliJ PRINT-
ER, 
A DITTO l~ROM 'filE PIIO-
TOGRAPHim, 
CENTllAL. 
A .TOKg l<JDITOR, 
AND TTIIJJN QUI'l' AND DIED. 
Prof. Ratlin wn.H giving a Icc-
First co-ed: Bm wanted lo kiss me sixlcen limes last nighl. 
First co-ed: How do you lo10w? 
First co-ed: Because I collnlcd them all. 
Spigot: What shall I say about lhc lwo peroxide hlondcs 
thal made such a fuss al lhe game? 
Bob: Say that the hlcachers wenl wild. 
Miss Reneau: Define plural. 
Mildred Ilawksworlh: \Veil, plural is Lhe same as singular, 
only more of il. 
Scnalor Davis: Arc you chewing gum? 
Amos Boolh: Yes, sir. 
Senator: That's nice, don'l swallow il. 
Il happe ned in a class of Cniled Stales his tory. The sin· 
dcnl was asked lo stale Lil e main ohjrcl of th e l\Ionroc Dictrinc. 
"To keep eivilizalion out of the United Stales," came the imrncd-
iale response. 
lure on tho word, "can't." In the ' l 
course or events he g rew eloquent. I B ..,ed Th ght 
a ocl is Hflid to have declared: There • orro ,.,. ou s. 
is no Rueh word m1 can't . Some . 
people HttY cows can 'L climb trees, Editorial.~ From Other Sr·hools 
but did you ever see one lry? ARMISTICE DAY vlsilo1·, hut a neccssily, if tho v isi t-
Today we arc to f'ommora te one or is not lo he completely ostra-
'l'he go<'tl die young. Ah. well: or the r ivillzecl wor ld's greatest cised from all <'Onlart w ith thr 
i[ they would die good, th ey must l10lidays. :;tu<l rnts. Many Yl'ttrs having !HlHH-
clo it young. 'l'hi~; day, whi ch we rhooHo to e<l Hirwo bis you th, be ponclorod 
call Armis I iee Dny, cloeH not. sig- over the question or the ::;amc ton-
"I'm running this," nsHertecl Wen- nify to us a ny lonp;er Lho vic•tory ·clition oxiHting in hiH <lay. 
rlell Drown, starling the water or the Yanlt over the Itnn O l' one \Vhirh question we hasten to 
fo r a lahoratory experiment. army over anolhe1·. Far deeper ans\VCl'. Tt was nssm'Nliy I lie Hame 
Hi,;niricanco is allnchcd to th at in hiH ·age o£ ltiglwr leanting. f:liucc 
Well, \Vnll, in tlteso ttl.hiolic days, memorial event. lL is t he nroor tltal tho nclvent or 110ilegnH, Lll e memlwrH 
t ho t.llroo It's seem to he Root., Ttool, right not mi"'ht shall triumph w hen 
"' of the Hludeut IJociietl have heon 
l{OO'r. a wortbwhilo en.use il:l involved. ns incliviclnals as they are today. 
It is fnrlhermon~, the v ic tory or AH a !'lal:ltl among 1 hoh:;elves they 
"Drinlt Lo 1\le Only \Villl Th ine dvilizal ion over 1-l:tVagery, tho vie-
l · ~0 ed and n.taY he idenli(•al, hut. as eomnorecl J!Jyes," san,; tt c mrmmg '' - • tory or e<lueat.lon over military 
Mike n.n~o~weretl, "Bul I don't wear powot·, l.ho vic•tory or c·IHiHtinnity with lhr ro~:;t ot: t ho ~;ocial g t·oupH 
t11oy arc clceitloclly tliHLinel,ive. glasses." ove•· matcriall~;m. 
'l'h<'Y Hny thn l. sluclonts shotilcl 
'!'he moHI. imporl;lllt of all 
~:;en,seH is the sense or duty. 
Germany iu h er sel f-HII ffieioney 
the furnish intcrprelt•rf! for visi lon1 to fm·gol. to w hom I he power Wllf! due 
- she did not fail in her tremend- tho c·ollcge and in general "pan" 
ltJilD Lfi'S PAR'l'lDD, 
W 111TJ1J, 
WAlS'l' l~NC'IHCLTai> 
H.HIII'l', 
'J'ID1CTTI 0[)' 
Wl'l'II HIS 
GLIMJ:'S I•J OF' HEAVI<Ji'I'S ECSTA-
011s plan for n world power, he-
r!lllSO a few ltlu\ld-c:latl 11Hlll mel 
h rr army raeo to race on tho l'icld 
oC Cllat.ean-'l'hei rry, but hor-ansc 
in her g lory she forgot hrr M nHtcr 
and He removed Tlis lHtnd, the only 
CII<JR true power. 
Wlll0N ----------TllD HAD 'l'O In tho Armistice, G<' t'llHtny not 
SNI~ l~ :iii•J. only put h or ~:~oa l on the orders 
them, hut they wnulcl he vitally 
tlis;!ppointed if "Htucles'' <lirl c·on-
J'orm 
Daily 'l'rCJ.Ian 
r ................... ::~: ..................... 1 
r 
Starts Tomorrow-
Richard Dix 
. In 
and 
in 
"SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON" 
as well us 
OTHER FEA'fURES 
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
Raymond 
Griffith 
The Silk Hatted 
Co1nedian in 
"You'd Be 
-
-
; llllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll '; 
Liltlr Q. '1'. tho orrirc peat says, 
that 1 hr well digger i!:l prohahly 
t.he only man who c•an suececl in 
life'i:l work hy beginning al Lhe Lo!). 
of the AlliN! hut she put her Rig-
nature to the lJ·uth that "\Vithout THE HOUSE OF 
M o ye <'an do nothing." 
- The Moorinp; Mast ~ 
)( 
)( 
FroHh : -"A Comocly or liJnors." 
So11h- "AH You Lilte TL." 
INDIVID l T 4 L, AT LEAS'l' ,, 
Snaps, flu n lol, units, h:trhH, rush- l! 
ccs, hlincl dateH, dorm~:~, rint•hes, :~ 
nne! snch arc inelucled in tho origi-~c 
•rhat Ends naL voeall nlar y or the college man ,: 
.Junior -"Much Aclo About Nolh-
ing." 
Sonio•·· 
Well." 
"till's Well 
oC tochtY Ant ho J·J :-:otl and ol.lwnvi~o ~ 
:Lr<' tho novo! words and expl'eHHiou~ ~ 
tho oHice wh ic·h are ll!;!'d by t ho "eclucu tecl [lt Little Ginger Snap, 
van1 p, says that it isn't always wise 
to spoalt adversely or your college 
paper. U may be just vindictive 
Pnough to toll tho truth u.hou t you. 
minority" which are entirety for- ·: 
cign lo lhc average intelligent cili- .: 
zeu. , 
Heferrinp; to a reeenl vifllt t.o an ~ 
American college cnmpns, a promi- ~ 
ne>nl man fltntod that an interpret-
Your rar may he able lo malce or was not only an asset to lhe "! 
seventy. but. if yon eoutiuue to !Hj 
rlrivo it that fast, you'll never llj 
ma lio HO\'enty. ~~~ 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
WHERE QUALITY 
REIGNS 
LEWIS BROS. 
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Wo have ju~:~t hoard of a fellow 
wh o said llwl it. is clangerou~ 
to marry for love. Wo think he 
might. l1ave le(t oCC those last two 
words. 
LIBERTY 
9th and Pacific 
)( 
ll 
>tl 
f: 937 Broadway 11: 
I )( 
~ I~ llllliil:fijlitl~t]'>~lrrllJllill1Jl1lii.!JiillliiDffitiilc(Jt>t)[l~!i~l!lll!ilillii!llll [lillffJiill:lll!lilifil~IRJ~(j~~!Hirttml@illJiillf::iffiiHIDJI!£l!miRJ,t~ LiLLie Ginger Snn.p, the ofrice 
vamp says, that befor e a man's 
married he's a clncle, after he's 
marriecl, he's subdued; be£ore mar-
riltge he haH no b uttons on hito 
shirt.; art or he'!:! maniod ho has no 
shirt. Hoforo marriage he swearH 
he would not marry the be~:~t woman· 
in tho world; aCtor marriage he 
finds OLtt lllal he hasn't. 
lllll.llll.lllllllllli.liil!llllliJ!I,JIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIlllll'llll: IIII.,IIIIIIIII:IIIDIII •• IIII.IIIIIIIiiiiiiiiiDIIIIt:lllllllllll.lllll.llfiWII:,IIj:lll 
GOOD 'l'JIOUQWJ' 
Lawyer: "Courage my £riend. 
You're going on a long journey. 
What an') your last wishes." 
Conclemuod: "CoL mo a return 
Lick ct." 
When wo asked the editor what 
he t110ughl would be a good end-
ing for this column, he said, the 
waste basket. 
"Do yon lltinlc it is proper Cor tt 
married man to kiss a single girl 
iu the prosonc0 of hi1:1 wife?" 
"It may be proper, but it's darn 
voor judgmeHt." 
Well, that settles it, we'll sign 
orr for th is week. B ut don't for-
get to meet us a l the game to-
7 p. m. nnd 9 p. 111. 
Tonite 
Feature Pictures 
: After College, Specialize in Business : 
11 
II 
• 
Ill 
Ill 
II 
1!1 
II 
ill 
" 1 
• 
II 
• 
' • 
• 
Miss Evelyn Ander- • 
son, Cashier, American • 
Savings & Loan Associu- • 
tion begun her husincss !II 
• career as IH:ivate secre-
tary after cornpleling J 
her studies al Kllupp's il 
1\Iodcm Business College • 
and now holds lhc dis- ill 
L.inclion of being the • 
Cashier for the Associa-
tion. Miss Anderson is ~ 
only one of the many 
Knapp nradualcs who Ill 
have made an onlsland- ill 
ing success. 
• Prospecli ve sl u<lcn ls lj!i 
may cm·oll for <lay or 
nigh l any day the year II 
around. Progress is en- • 
lirely individual. • 
• Knapp's Modern Business College i 
: Broadway at t:Hh Tacoma, \Vashington • 
Congratulations, Splinters! morrow. = • fi•IIIIDIIII.IIII.Illl.i!I:.'III.,'IDlii·DIIII.IIII •. liiBIIII.I!!1II•II•III•.III.!lll.l!ll.llll.llli.llll.l!ll.ill .• llll.llil.lllll 
